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'o'^lliif paper has eiJitted 
wtthlhc government in tfw 
came dtrtsnexvcd. tor th^ 
period ofthe war *•'•••• 

AFaitristiclhitj 
To report disloyal aet^ aedltldas 

talk, and any infonnatkip regard
ing attempts to biader the Uoited 
Stataa in the proaect^tion ol tbe was 
to the United States Departmeut' 
of Justice, \^urMB of InvestigstloB, 
P. 0 . Boilding,'Coneord, N. H. 

•**nihtiBg Fourth" 
LBMrty L<Mui be^as oa 

September 28th. 
Get ready; MvetobDy; buy 

eilrly. 

..the liat of towna in thia Connty 
_ by the* N. H. war savinga 

committae, Antrim is not very near 
tfae t(^>-r-B{nth. in tbe list, wben al-
pbabetiealiy ahe is second. Seems aa 
if ahe mif^t make a little better abow-
ing tium that; don't yoo tMnk 10.7 
Juat get yoor ahbdlder bnder the wheel 
and lift! 

• A • 
Pfua have been formnlated by the 

Eseeotive Committee of tbe State 
Public Safety Committee, aetihg under 
autfiOrity' from the .War IndniB&ies 
Board, to stc^ dnring tbe period of 
the sear all mmeeessary boilding in 
New Bampahirift wbieb will cost 92500 
or more... Aa far back as laat March, 
t h e W u Industriea Board placed a ban 
cm the ereetkm of all state, county 
and city bnildinga and all industrial 
plants which were not to be otilized In 
the proaeention of tbe war. 

A 
So much has been written and said 

about tbe aeenring of help for indoa-
trial plants engaged in war work by 
the U. S. Employment Service that a 
belief ha* been created that it bas to 
do only with the indnatrlal worken. 
Aa a matter of faet t|ie Employment 
Service wheBitgefatboroaghly organ
ized iatenda to aolve the labor prob-

Men of These Y ^ l : 
gistef in Afltrifn 

ANOTHER BIG D19VE 

For War Fvads fV> Bo Started 
NextMMtb 

A big drive for wSr fonda will be 
launched on November 11. A t t b e 
reqoeat of tbe Govenunent seven dif
ferent or^izai iona will eo openate in 
thb drive iartSia-of faotding separate 
eampaigna. Tbe Y. W. C A. ia aak
lng for $15,000,000. that tb^'^may 
<* earry tbro" for. the eomiilS year tbe 
wonderfnl work for onr boyi and girls 
wbo ate fighting oor battle with Ger
many in trench and munition factory. 

Anyone wbo bas had an opportanity 
to visit one of tbe Boateas Booaea, 
whieh are in operaticm a t so many of 
the eantonmenta, eannot helpbnt real 
iae wbat this tooch of home must 
mean to the lonely, homesick^ boys. 
Here they may meet their women-folk, 
feeling that tbe motber or tfae young 
wife and baby or even the shy sweet
heart, is comfortably hooaed and'wall 
looked aiter dnring their viait to eamjfi 

The Y. W. C. A. is doing wmder-
fol work amongst the-three million 
women wbo are working in munitioD 
faetofiea and other lines of was worit, 
looking after their boosing eonditions 
and providing proteetiui and recreation 
for them. They are alive to the faet 
tbat tbeae women stand juat ^^»ek of 
the trenches—tbat in winning tba war 
tbey are next in importaoee to oor 
splendid boys in khaki. 

Mrs. Charles P. Bancroft of Concord 

to tbe iodoatrial centers. It is rec 
ognized that farms are quite aa essen
tial to winning tbe war as any other 
line of work wbieh is the reason farm 
labor is exempt from call to service 
In the war induatries. At present, so 
far as New Hampshire is concerned, 
farm and railroad workera are tbe 
only elaasea exempt. Until thlt Week 
wonien were also exempt, but orders 
have been received from Washington 
by Sute Director Enos K. Sawyer to 
recruit as far as possible from women, 
primarily to replace men now engaged 
in non-war work so th^ they may be 
enabled to be taken over'by tbe war 
industries without unduly upsetting 
general labor conditions. 

1MM mt applied to tbe farm aa well as- ^ t^Q selected to organize New 
Hampshire so that there will t>e no 
difScuIty in raising our qnota. ^ 

During the next two montbs tfae 
blue triangle, the official inaignia of 
tbe Y. W. C. A., will take ita right
ful place beside the red triangle, and 
tbe peojflle of our state will come to 
realize that "our girls" are being 
looked after as well aa "onr boya" 
knd they will welcome the opportunity 
of giving. 

Auctioa Sales 

WAR PRIORITIES ORDER 

All Sabscriptioas to The Re
porter Mast Be ia Advaace 

The recent order of the War Prior-
itlea Board compelling dally newspa
pers to curtail their consumption of 
print paper has been extended to the 
weekly newspapers of Anferica by the 
prohibition of free copies or continu
ance of subscriptions after the date of 
their expiration. This means that we 
shall be unable to send The Reporter 
to any reader after the time for which 
be bas paid has run out; that we can 
hereafter distribute no coplefe in any 
way for whieh adequate payment is 
not made, and that this is the last 
eopy of tbe paper tbat such reader may 
reeeive before subscribing anew. 

This order Is going to cause a rtdi -
eai ebange in the subscription methods 
of weekly publications, aa It will be 
necessary hereafter to suspend aH sub-
acriptiona upon their expiration. We 
are Slwot to mail a copy of this notice 

' to avery sotMcriber with a bill carry
ing tfa^m to an advance date, but we 
wooM tirgs -everyone to apare us aa 
modi of tbis work as possible by fav-
osing oa with their payment aa soon 
M.they ean, so that tbey may not miss 
itbeir copies of tbe papers. Please 
coDtolt your race!pta and act accord
ingly. 

Oor readers will appreciate the î e-
e te i ty for oor adopting this new pol
icy, wbieh we trust wlH prove to tbe 
interests of publisher* generally, and 
we wish tbem to know that tbeir past 
•opport and foture patronage twth are 
avidenees of friendship most highly 
valoed. 

Pieaae don't forget that this is the 
final copy ander the old system. 

B. W. ELDREDGE, PoUiahar. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

A lot of stock, farming tools and 
machinery, harnesses, wagons, traps, 
hay, etc., will be sold at auctiop on 
Saturday, Oct. 5, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
at tbe Slaughter Bam of tbe late El
mer F. Richardson, about 1^ miles 
from Wilton village, on tbe Lynde
boro road. A good chance to get just 
wbat you are looking for. Lunch will 
be served at noon. 

ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL 

Notes Fnraished The Reporter 
by the School 

Miss Doris Colbum of West Deer
ing, is the new music teacher. She 
expects to come to the Antrim village 
schools on Fridays. 

The Junior class officers are: Alice 
Mulhall, president; Dalton Brooks, 
vice president; Angie Craig, secreta
ry; and Anstin Paige, treasurer. 

In the past two or three years sev
eral coplee of NeCollina' Glee and 
Choras Book bave disappeared. Some 
of them, at least, must he In tbe 
homes of former students. If so, the 
school would appreciate it if they 
were returned. 

A Cor rec tioa 

It Is estimated that during our first 
year of war, three hundred tbonsand 
children under flve yeara of age, died 
in the United Sutea, and tbat of this 
number one balf died from prevent
able cause*, from whieb fact comea 
tbe deeire to save at leaat one hondred 
thousand in this one year, and the cry 
comes to New Hampshire to save at 
leaat three Imndred seventy-two of this 
nnmber, banee tbe aurvay aa an inter
est aroQter. 

X>oitald lb Bsl|ĵ <r 
RbbertT. "' "*' 

^ mi^a^a^umw.'Uw 

Berawitfa ia given' tiw Ust aatire «f 
ail the n>en in Antrim wbo Mgiatend 
ba Thorsday, tha 12th ^ of Sspttoi-
bes, aad a few otber int««stiag-fietB 
aad figures. Pot tbis list witfa tiw 
one we poblitbed in Jone, 1917. sad 
the one reemtly pnblidwd of men 
eoming 21 in̂ TVBe Isat, and yoa will 
baVe a eomplete list of etetp regts-
trsnt in this town from age 1 8 to 4^ 
yearsl nien oeeaaionally yoo will 
want to eompere tiwae lists with the 
Bqwrter't hooor roll. Tbeae are 
times wben the files of tfae loesl paper 
are worth very moeh more tfaaa they 
eost. ' 

Fred Allen Dnnlap 
Fred L. Proetw 
Wm. W. Aostin 
Herbert G. Butterfleld 
Geo. G. Wbitney, Jr. 
Robert W. Jameson 
Amos 0 . Harrington 
Mortimer A. Call 
Robert S. Barker 
Frederick S. SheldMi 
Miles C. Boekminster 
Harry W. Codman 
Fred C. Thompson 
Wm. T. Brooks 
Baden P. Crampton 
Albert £ . Thornton 
Donald B. Cram 
Robert N. Molhall 
John F. Poor 
Everett N. Davia 
Rodney Q. Hontington 
WUI F. Kidder 
Sanford M. Tarbell 
Clifton J. Bartlett 
Ralph A. Arrighi 
Benjamin F. Tenney 
Lester E. Perkins 
Wm. J. B. Cannell 
Chas. A. Brown 
Roscoe A. Whitney 
Alfred J. Dion 
Samuel G. Dascomb 
Junius T. Hanchett 
Osborne A. Sutherland 
Harlan E. Swett 
Edward G. Rokes 
George H. Lewis 
Llewellyn John Lewis 
Willie G. Brown 
Warren W. Coombs 
Gilbert R. Underwood 
Geo. A. Coleman (out of town) 
James D. Nazer 
Howard D. Hawklna 
Wesley D. Corliss 
Charles D. Whit<; 
Frank J. Boyd 
Freeman H. Clark 
Donald B. Madden 
Alexander Wagner 
James M. Cutter 
Fred C. Cutter 
William H. Clark 
Leon J. Cutter 
ArcMe N. Nay 
Reginald J. Lilley 
Archie M. Swett 
Ellery G. Ring 
W. H. Simonds 

•Geo. P. Hildreth 
Chas. G. Wallace 
Carl H. Robinson 
Carl W. Perkins 
Walter T. Russell 
Harry B. Drake 
Warren T. Wood 
Burton S. Colby 

Harrison.L. Atwood (ontof town)' 
Edmund M. Lane 
W. R. Linton 
Jobn H. Finn 
Morris H. Wood 
Lawrenee J. Parker 
Bverett W. Davis 
Harold S. Brown 
Erwin D. Pntnam 
Jobn Cnddihy 
John B. Jameson 
Geo. A. Barrett 
Harry G. Ricbardaon 
Otie W. Pike 
Gino E. Riccetti 

Maitilse S;; IWJJBseod 
•' • wv^w.^BUkiit'•:••.;:' ^ . ; 

Bobert J. Kuaiet-i 
Mocsis D. "BOie'^V-
W . H . 
Ve^lia SIHatt 
IMvwd M. 
Addaa D. Bill 
Ernest W, MeClae. . 
Btrbesrt C. BealbL 
Geo. W. Edet. . 
ROoeoe M. Lang 
John A. CsB^baU 
Robert A. Uitwr' 
Ednrand 0 . uesrboiu 
Joba L. Browodl „ 
Geo. H. Caogiisy^ 
Cbas. J. Chamberlain 
Paolo Creseinbini . 
Andrew Cnddihy 

' Waldo E. Brown 
Arthur L. Coanipgham 
Percy L. Petfwdgr 
Wm. E. Weeks'. 
Forreat D. Appiston 
Alfred G. Holt ' 
Walter E. BlalDK 
Edward R. Graiit 

~ Benjamin Simoads 
There were' 111 tten belonging in 

Antrim, wbo registered on Sept. 12, 
1918. Two men from oot of town 
regiatered, making s totsi of 113. 

Of the Antrim men regiatered 
98 were native bom 
8 were naturaliiwd 
8 were declarants 
2 were aliens 

_ Ages of men 
18 yeara old 
19 
20 
32 
88. 
.34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

^afiipjTMayt 

tt i M d l y Udney-adbb'and 
fflssssqpsii. dall,.' BMPiMw aad ktsptL 
Use W n ' s K»MyPm><<^ irask U d . 
aigrs-rtbs WBwdjr.; reeoiwmended by 
ttobtsads of grateftu wstss. 

W / W . H r GsetBwood, paiatacv 16 
Somnwr St., Peterb««o, N. B . , siqrs: 
"Sone years sgo ! bad sal attadc of 
kidai^ tRxibls f bad pains- tbtaagA 
dm tman of my bade iiad oiy k ida^s 
aetsd. f te too frsqpMntly. I faad al ' 
vs9*lwasd Dona's E i d a ^ Pi lb faigfa-. 
ly qwken jof, to t g o t tome aod aaed 
tben. I foond Doan't aa exeellent 
Bwdieine fbr kidney traobfe; tbey re-
moved tbe paina from my baek aad re
atored my kidneyt to a normal eoodi-
t ira." ^ 

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't 
tiroply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla—the aame thst 
Mr. Greenwood bad. Foater-Milbom 
Co., Mtga., BofFalo, N. Y. 

8 
5 
4 
4 
2 
6 
6 
5 
7 

10 
10 
11 

7 
6 
5 
4 

11 

Card of Tbaaks 

We take this opportonity to tbank 
all who in any way helped to lighten 
the great sorrow whicli has come to 
us in the death of onr loved one, who 
made the supreme sacrifice for his 
country. We deeply appreciate tbe 
kind letters of sympathy, the beauti
ful flowers, and especially thank the 
Grange and all tbose who had part in 
the beautiful memorial service. 

May God bless yon all. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Loveren 
Eunice R. Loveren 
Harry A. Loveren 
John E. Loveren 

"THE FIGHTIIIG POOBTH" 

Facts in Regard to Next 
Liiieity Loan 

Hillsborough is to l>e one of tbe 
stopping plaeea of tbe war relie ape
ciai train sent oot in eonneetioa with 
tbe Foorth Liberty loan campaign, 
and all the neighboring towna are aak
ed to participate in wbat amoonta to 
a celebration in bonor of. ita eoming. 

Tbe train wi l l . be at Bljlaborongb 
for at leaat two boors on Oi^. US. 

Loan organizationa, tcboolt, patri
otic locieties, eborebea and war woric-
era generally in all the towns'adjaeent 
to Hillsboroogfa are invited by tfae 
New Eampafaire loan committee to aa
alst in arranging excozsions to di l ls-
boroagfa, ao ttmt the largeat possible 
nomber of people may have an oppor
tonity to see t^ia intereating ezbibi* 
tion of weapona osed by tbe Ameriean 
soldiers or captored from tbe-Germana, 
gons, small arma, shells, depth bomba, 
uniforma, everything tbat ean be car
ried abont in tbia fashion. 

The arrival of the train will be an
nonnced by tbe explosion of aerial 
bomba. There will be speaking, in 
wbieb a returned Yankee soldier will 
take part. Tben tbe muaeum will be 
open for inspection. It affords a rare 
dpportnnlty for tbose wbo are remote 
from tbe large cities and tbe mtmitions 
centers to see the material uaed or 
captured by the men who bave gone 
Into the service from tbese towna. 

emmma 

?r ^ 

Schools Have Begun 

We have an Unusually Gh>od 
Xdne Ginghams, Endurance 
Cloth, &c., suitable for School 
Dresses, at much less than 
pr^ent market prices. Also 
Dandy Stock of Hosiery and 
Underwear ior the Boys and 
Girls. Boys' Pants,. Blouses, 
Shirts and Caps. 

DTOLA DTES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW LFATTElia 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Mea Called to State College at 
Durham Sept. 19 

Roy F. Herrick 
Marshall A. Derby—Vol. 
Shirley Roberts 
Bdward A. Cross 
Calvin L. Jenks 
Charles E. Ramlg 
Lincoln H. Weld 
Arthor E. GreenWSod—Vol 
Harold P. Parker—Vol. 
Bernard M. Davis—Vol. 
Pbillp H. Tattle 
Gordon R. Wilson 
W. Harold Odell—Vol. 
Richard Coaghlan 

Altematea 
Earl C. Bagley 
Albert E. Carlton 
Carl H. Tewkabory 

LyiMieboro 
Peterboro 
Grasmere 

Merrimack 
Goffstown 

Bedford 
Goffstown 

Pelluun 
Milford 
Antrim 
Wilton 

Milford 
HilUboro 
Hancock 

Peterboro 
MUford 
Antrim 

A pleasant surprise party waa giv
en Miaa Bertha Natalie Farrant on 
Satorday evening last, by her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Nathaniel Farrant, at 
their bome on Haneoek road. A good
ly nomliar of yoting people were pres
ent and a mott enjoyable evening waa 
passed. Refrasbmehtt ware aerved. 
Tbe goeata presented tbe yooag lady 
witb a niee oomb aad bmafa set. 

Tbe terms of tbe Foorth Liberty 
Loan have been announced in part, aa 
fol Iowa. 

Bonds will be dated Oct. 24, 1918. 
Interest is to be 4^ percent. 
First coupon payable April 15, 

1919. 
Interest dates thereafter. Oet. 15 

and April 15. 
Denominations as heretofore. 
Initial payment, ,at tinte of sub

scription. 10 (>i;)rceiit of amount sub 
scribed, 

ing payments: 20 pereent 
Nov. 21, 20 percent on Dec 

20 pereent on Jan. 16, and 30 
percent on Jan. 30, 

Liberty loan workers in all parta of 
tbe state are invited to a general loan 
rally to be held in Representatives' 
ball. Concord, on Wednesday, Sept. 
25. It will be similar to tbe inspir
ing gathering tbere on tbe eve of the 
third loan drive. Tbe loaa will be 
technically explained, and final in
stractlons will be given for New 
Hampshire's special effort to "pot it 
over in a week." Qoeatlona will be 
answered. As good speaking as can 
be obtained will be provided, and there 
probably wiil be a parade of tlw big 
loan family of New Hampabire. 

tagaaamtaatgt^ytgtmameaeatam 
BOBmBmBmlatBmBmBmBmBmBm 

HARNESSES 
-AMD-

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KDfDS ' 

A.t t h e Harness Shop 

S. M. TABBELL, Antrim 
Telephoae 18-21 Battit Maia Street 

BBmmMMmWBaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

Wall Paper Trimflsed Free 

A new wall pape»trimming machine 
at our sbOp. We trim all wall paper 
you boy free of eoot. 

O. A. Hnlett, Antrim 

.^Boar For'Senrice 

I have a thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar 
for service; aa eztra good prodoeer. 
Fee $1.00. 
^0-8 Chsrles D. Wliits. 

In Our Line of Goods 
Bvery Department is 
Full and Complete 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 

A 

Rubber Hose 
Tin and Paper Hoofing 

George W. Hunt 
ANraUOE W. H. 
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:—First pbotogHiph'received showing AmerlcA'trobpS In Vladivostok; they are following a. band of British, 
marines. 2—Tbe bridge near St. Quentin, a hotly contested point, 8—Members of a tank crew examining a cap-
tared and-tank rifle, one of the latest devices of tbe Hnn. "^, "" 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE OREAT WAR 

Ameiican First Aimy Makes At
tack on Both Sides of St. 

Mihiel Salient 

RUN U M Y MAY BE TRAPPED 

Slany Towns and Priaeners Taken— 
Fed) May Be Aiming at Mete— 

Oei iiiaina In Picardy Trying to 
Halt Retreat Appreximately 

en Hlndenburg Line. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
The American First army. General 

Pershing commanding, started the flrst 
great wholly - American offienslve 
Thursday, attacking on both sides of 
the St. Mlhiel salient southeast of 
Terdun. The French assisted by at
tacking on the point of the salient, hut 
the operation was planned by the 
American staff and executed by Amer
ican officers and troops. 

After a terrific artUlery preparation 
which for four hours smothered the 
entire region within the Oerman Unee 
with shells, the Tanks went over the 
top exactly at flve o'clock, following 
a rolling barrage timed for an ad
vance of 100 meters every 40 minutes. 
Great nnmbers of tanks supported 
them and cleared the way by crushing 
numerous concrete machine gun shel
ters and breaking down tbe elaborate 
wire defenses. American aviators in 
flocks quickly drove away the few Hun 
airmen in sight and thereafter del
uged the enemy snpply centers, mu
nition dumps and hangars with 
bombs, while the observation planea 
directed the work of the artillery. 
Everything moved Hke clockwork and 
the troops t-peedily gained their ob
jectives and went on to the next ones; 
Tillage after villsge was taken and 
by Friday t ie cavalry bad advanced 
far Into the center of tbe salient and 
occupied strong positions. At the 
time of writing ihe drive was progress
ing steadily and the Germans were In 
danger of finding their retreat from 
the Mg wedge entirely cnt off. Hun
dreds of prisoners were tsken. The 
St. Idhlel salient had been held by 
the Hnns ever since 1914 and was 
very strongly fortlfled. Its base is to
ward the German ŝtronghold of Metz 
and It may t>e that tbe drive is direct
ed against that city. However, Msr
shal Foch's strategy had not been re
vealed when thif was writtea 

- * -
Having given up all the gronnd they 

won in their great spring drive, and 
finding themselves back on the old 
Hlndenburg line, and in some places 
well behind It, the Oerman* decided to 
stop their retreat for a wbile. Marshal 
Foch did not fully assent to this deci
sion, but powerfnl concentrations of 
Hun artillery and reserves in strnng 
positions, coupled with torrential 
rains tbroughout' PIcardy, brought the 
sMied offensive almost to a temporary 
standatllL Not that tbe flgbtlng by 
any means ceased, for the French and 
Britlsb kept pressing forward, thougb 
more slowly, snd the Oermsns deliv
ered devperste counter-ettarks. whicb 
In almoat every instance resulted only 
In severe losses for them. 

It is the opiBtoa of expert observers 
that tbe halt of the Hnns approximate
ly OB the Blodenburg line will be only 
temporary. Indeed, It is believed they 
cannot atay tbere long If they 
wonkL For many weeks tbey bave 
been hastily boilding new lines of de-
.fesae fartber east, and Marcel Hntln 
In the Echo de Paris says they are now 
constructing a supi'eme line from Ant
werp to Mets and are pntting the Ant-
fwerp forts in defensive condition. 
^Ilieir preaent line depends on Doual, 
Ounbral. St. QoeaUn and Laon. and 
farther to thejtoutheast. on tbe Chemin 
de* "Damea. Doual already was t>e-
tag evacuated last week and the air-

-droase teeHea taat ot It were being dis-
saantled.-.. The British, flirting fierce
ly aad repalatag beavy connter-attadia, 
w4m> advasdag steadily through Hsv-
rlncoort, Pederea aod Oouseancoort 
snd forced a croiaiing of th«*Gaoal da 
Xord thns taking the main defense of 
<jindin>i cn the aontbwest St. Quen

tin was the goal of a race between the 
British and the -French, the former 
winning Yermand. AttlUrand Vendel-

-les .and dosing In *on fhe important 
dty from the northwest, while the 
Frendi southwest of the objective 
crossed tbe Crozat ca:nal and took a 
ntmiber of villages. A little ^ farther 
aouth the French -forces captured 
Trayecy on the Olse, just north bf La 
Fere, and from Ua heights were able 
to dominate the latter town, which was 
reported to have been burned by the 
Oermans. This operation, together 
with the French advance eastward 
from Coucy-le-Chatean,'threatened to 
flank on both sldeS the fores^ and mas
sif of S t Oobaln, the chief defense of 
Laon. tl^tbdrawal of the eiifemy from 
that forest, which Is full of guns In 
strong defensive posltlona, might thoa 
be compeUed without direct attack, 
which would be expensive and dlffi-
colt 

At the westem end of the Cbenoln 
dea Dames the Germans were flgbtlng 
furiously in the region of Laffaux, 
where they were trying to regain pos
session of the dominating ridge whidi 
the French and Americans had taken 
from them. Many fresh troops were 
used In theae attacks, but their efforta 
were all in vain. 

— I * — 
Although the stupendous German re

treat of the pastpCight weeks bas been 
conducted skillfully and the enemy line 
has not been broken through, his ar
mies maintaining contact with one an
other. It has been In every way a most 
expensive operation for the Hnns.. In 
addition to the loss of great numbers 
of gnns and immense quantities of ma
terial, captured or destroyed, -they 
have lost more than 300,000 men, the 
majority -ei whom, fortunately, were 
killed. The morale of the army is 
being gradually broken by relentless, 
continuous and successful blows de
livered by the allies, the supply of 
fighting effectives Is getting low, and 
the people at home are becoming dally 
more dlssatisfled and restless. Cap
tured orders reveal ibat the wounded 
men are put back in the ranks before 
they are cured, and prisoners released 
by Russia .are not given time to re
cover their strength and health. Aus
tria has reluctantly responded to the 
call for aid and In the quieter sectors 
Austrian divisions are placed between 
Qerman divisions, or Austrian soldiers 
are tised to flll ont depleted German 
regiments. This is taken to mean tbat 
there will be no renewal of tbe Teu
tonic offensive In Italy this year, if 
ever. 

A considerable advance made last 
week by the Belgians In the sector 
north of Tpres was significant inas
much as some military critics expect 
that Marshal Focb will strike there 
In force before long. 

— * — 
The war depnrtment announced that 

Americans bave l>een landed at Arch
angel to take part with the otber al
Ued forces tbere in fighting the bolshe
vlki and re-establishing order In north
em Russia. Tliese troops are from 
some of our northern states and many 
of tbem speak Kusslan. Hitherto the 
only Americans tbere were marines 
and sailors. 

In Petrograd, Moscow and other 
dties of Russia proper the bolshevik 
govemment ts struggling desperately 
against tbe ever-increasing counter
revolutionaries, slaughtering the latter 
merdlessly whenever they fall Into 
tbeir hands. Petrograd is rei>orted to 
be given over to massacres and flames 
and to have been captured by revolt
ing peaaants; TaroslaV and Vologda 
tiave t>een bumed by the soviet troops, 
and Moscow is threatened witb tbe 
same fate by Trotsky. Two attempts 
were made on the life of Doctor Helf
ferich, the new Oerman ambassador to 
MOSCOW, but he fled baek to Berlin. 

The soviet rolers, persistent ifbont-
ers for peace without annexations and 
ittdemnltles, have Jnst paid to Oer 
many 290,000,000 rubles, the flrst in
stallment of the Indemnity exacted 
from the unhappy country by the 
Huna. 

In Siberia the allies, with the 
Czecho-Slovaks, Cossacks and loyal 
Russians, have been making satisfac
tory progress, bnt the Au»tro<Jerroan 
ex-prisoners and the bolshevlki are 
putting np so obstinate a resistance 
that Japan U contemplating sending 
a much stronger force in order to in
sure tbe aafety of the expedition and 
ita allies before tbe winter sets in. 
The Japaneae goverament is convinced 
that the American government will 

abandon 
course. 

its opposition to sucb a 

The London Express says It has tm-
questionable Information that the for
mer empress of Russia and all her 
children have been murdered by bol
shevlki. If this la true, the entire In-
mediate family of. Nicholas has now 
been exterminated. Tbe dowager em
press and, her daughter and son-in-law 
were attacked by holsheviki at Talta,^ 
but were saved by men from the Black 
sea fleet after two weeks of flghting. 

• — * — • 

The progress of the Czecho-Slovaks 
of Austria-Hungary toward the inde^ 
pendence recognised by Great Britain 
and America Is encouraging. The ex
istence of the Czecho-Slovak state was 
declared by all the Czech deputies in 
the Austrian parliament and has now 
been Indorsed by all of the clergy of 
the Bohemian dioceses. 

—lei— 

Baron Bnrian, Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister, who still Is at outs with 
Berlin because he Insists on an Aus
trian solution of the Polish problem, 
nevertheless was employed once more 
last week to start a Teutonic peace 
offensive. This, aimed directly at Presi
dent Wilson, was s suggestion tbat the 
central powers and the entente get to-' 
getber for an exchange of views and to 
consider aU the things which are keep
ing the belUgerents apart. He inti
mated this might make further fight
ing unnecessary. Though President 
Wilson Is not quoted in reply, Wash
ington dispatches make It clear that he 
holds unwaveringly the position that 
the only tolerable peace will be, not 
negotiated, but dictated to the centi^l 
powers by the allies, and that that is 
tbe kind of peace which the allies will 
achieve. In this, It is needless to say, 
he is backed up by the entire nation. 
No one In a position to predict pre
sumes to believe that such a peace can 
be attained this year, but no one in
tends that any other kind of peace 
shall be accepted by America. We 
ttave gone into the war to tbe finish, 
and we propose tbat the finish shall be 
In accordance witb oor high alms for 
the future safety of dvUization and 
freedom, no matter what the cost 

• — f c — 

At a most opportune time came the 
registration day for all Americans be
tween the ages of eighteen and twen
ty-one and thirty-one and forty-five 
years. Gladly, with patriotic exalta
tion, some 13,000.000 youths and older 
men enrolled themselves for military 
duty, and from their number 3,000,000 
more trained soldiers will soon be 
ready to move forward to the battle 
lines. Millions of others, not so fit In 
one way or another for actual fightlrig, 
will be listed for other work directly 
connected with the carrying on of the 
war. In a few weeks the rel.Ttlve 
standing of the 13,000,000 will have 
been determined. According to Pro
vost Marshal General Crowder, the 
first to be selected for the cantonments 
and camps wtll be thnse hetween nine
teen and twenty-one and between tliir-
ty-one and thlrty-slx. 

Tbe matter of granting deferment 
to registrants because nf the work in 
which they are engaged is of ntraost 
importance, and the aid of all employ
ers In this has been enlisted. The gov
emment is especially desirous thnt no 
essential Industries sball t>e disturbed 
by the draft but enough men must be 
selected to maintain a steady flow of 
registrants to the training camps. 

—m— 
As bad t>een foreseen, here and 

abroad, the Germans have begun an 
Intensified U-boat campaign directed 
espedally against tbe transports carry
ing American troops and supplies. Vp 
to date this has resulted in the torpe
doing of the Mount Vemon, formerly 
the Kronpriifzessin Cecelie, whloh was 
bringing bome wonnded and sick sol
diers, and of the Persic, carrying 2300 
American troops t'o Europe. In the 
former case thc casnalties were con
flned to men In ttte engine rooms and 
the vessel put back to a French port 
under her own steam. All the men on 
the Persic were safely transferred to 
the convoying vessels, after which the 
steamship was beached on the English 
coast "Tbe submarine which attacked 
it was destroyed by depth charges. In 
both Instances the utmost bravery and 
coolness were exhibited by the crews 
and the soldiers aboard. 

Tbe Britlsb steamabip Mlssanabie 
also was torpeddied while on. her 'way 
to America for troops and suppliea. 

•bly i^e. first sbi tetu the sniosr io 
boaapietit'lfae argmiiaitiOB of tbe .eomr 
XDualty labo^ ' b<ttds of the -DfaMed 
etaii6s.wBSi^^t~imiir-iPSBirfa 
•dne/t«.-ttM»:;tetaa«fye ^eams _ 
'xUid our' Th" iiSt^ i t o t ' two we 
xJt*tUairTndSaf'Ottm>Saet''TJiixlSl 
'O'Conaell o fBoatm aoiil Stsjte^Biree-: 
tu 'BnidS. K.-' Sairyer.'' ''Ttiey'' 'have 
tpored the atatS l̂Kdfa oaa''didto the 
oth^.- feoidlBc- asettngs- e r n y ' Jdght'-
and 'ydirtag '- iipportsnt e^erenoei^ 

^ wMi lemployjtrs aad''eavl<^es ,'doriBC, 
fteajlSys.'. -• '•'^--^:> • •:'>'• 
^' Aa s reaolt 01 the'iBeettngs-aind in-: 
formal talka by 'Jlfi^eta..' SSwyer and' 
O'CoaneU; tfae pe9ple!i^' Mew Hamp-' 
ehire faave been ^ v ^ ~ a'eletrer un-

-derttandlng ofr tbe'<empIoyiMnt aer
vice program' and • wbuy- i t , faaa been 
underatood a hearty spirit of co'<*V*, 
eration has beea'ah'oWn by everybody.' 
Ueasra, O'Connell and JSawyer were In: 
Portamouth In conference wltfa the 
iBhattuck and Atlantic shipbuilding 
plants and the nkvy yard officials, 
with a view to stratghtehlng out the 
aerious labor situatitm at Portsmouth 
Heavy recruiting of unskilled Ubor 
wlU be neceaaary Immediately' If the 
work in theseyarda is not to be de
layed or even held up entirely. It Is 
believed that a program waa mapped 
out at conferences which win improve 
conditions there. 

is 
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Blight Among Partridge Here. 
Manchester.—"BlUy Sinith," is 

kno#n to hia brptber spOrtamen of 
Manchester aa one of the beet bird 
hunters and flneat wing shot in touth-
em New Hampahire. In dlscusalng 
the outlook for ruffled grotise wben 
the seaaon opens Oct 1, Mr. Smith 
aald: "In aU my travels akmg trout 
brooks where partridges are osuaUy 
found In summer. I have, started but 
three small flocks, two containing two 
birds apiece aa dthe other only tfaree. 
Never, before bave I seen so few 
partridges as I have found this sum
mer and I am sorry to say that I 
see nothing encouraging for the bird 
hunters of this'vicinity during the 
open months of October -and Novem-
be, unless he la lucky e n o u ^ to 
strike woodcock. Personally, I would 
Uke to skip the coming bird hunting 
seaaon entirely and allow the few 
partridges existing to remain over 
and breed another year. 

"Some aort of disease seems to 
bave aSected the yotmg birds. I 
bave seen several chicken partridges 
which acted Uke sick chickens, al
most too weak to sUnd on their feet. 
One ailing bird was found in the road 
and waa carefully taken hoine to see 
If It could be determined what the 
disease was. The bird died on the 
way." 

er 17, aad 80.iv> dova to jtbe smallest, 
welghbOt i d ^ ^#^>fibwvM. 

Is aAdtUeejketeiW'eididi-tiaad tt-
poond pompUa. Alao .there has beeii 
all ssBuaer, picked ^if^terrais , a 
adpglly ot beada, peas»t«oni( patuau 
gil^ilpted^bed. ^p':}^.wi4.gl!iukio 
tfars - garden.' Vitb'the:'ezeepttoa "thht 
the deUvery. wagonsweriexiccaalonaUy 
run over tlik plot W laad-'' v 

Fayora Farmerette Work. • 
Dover.—Tbe Strafford Couaty Farm 

'"^luUid held' a moet' succeaaful sseet-
-iats- at the Middlebrook farm' last 
week.-.'.; 
- Willia D.> F. Hayden, aa president ist 

rthe Strafford Coimty Farm Bareau 
and alau: manager of the Middlebrook 
farm dfUvered aji addresa of welcome. 

< He Introduced as the first speaker, 
GeorgejW. .Putnam of ContobcoQk, 
president of the Federated Faurm. Bu
reaus of the state. He spoke oh the 
^ork of the. federated farm boreao iH 
New Hampshire and impreaaed those 
present with the Idea' that all mutt 
•work together if the movement waa 
to be a tucceat. 

Miss Sawyer,' proprietor of the 
Middlebrook farm, spoke on the ao-
called farmerette 'workj In the state 
and nrged the continuation of this 
work during the ctMuliig season. 

Passid 103d Birthday. 
Exeter.—September 11 Mrs. Mary 

B. Pike of Newflelds was 103 years 
old. She enjoyed her birthday In the 
best of health and with mind and 
body unimpaired. 

In the last year she bas, for the 
flrst time In her life, been restricted 
to ber bed for a day by illness. That 
was In the course of the severe win
ter but now she enjoys good health 
and Is deeplyy Interested in current 
events, espeda.lly the war. 

Mrs. Pike is a remarkable woman 
in many ways, and during the camp 
meetings which have been held at 
Hedding, she followed her longtime 
custom of attending, making tbe trip 
by carriage with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. B. Kendall. She made tbe six mile 
trip five times in eight days. Not 
since the meetings were estriblished 
in 1862 has she missed one. 

In the last year she has purchaaed 
a Liberty Bond, and is believed to be 
the oldest Liberty bond bolder In the 
conntry. Sbe has also assisted much 
in the Red Cross and war work, doing 
ber bit In various ways. 

Croix De Ouerre for Coneord Boy. 
Concord.—The crolx de guere has 

been conferred on Joseph Timothy 
Walker, son of Joseph T. 'Walker, 
business manager of St Paul's scbool. 
A letter from Prance brougbt this In
formation. 

The honor comes for "meritorious 
conduct during a heavy bombardment 
wben three batteries were In action, 
two of which were annihilated." The 
remaining battery had lost Its vim, 
and Walker resumed charge. "His 
remarkable spirit- and courage," says 
tbe citation, "Pnt new life tnto the re
maining battery and they resumed 
action with vigor." The Ooncord 
man by bis bravery thua saved im
portant gronnd for the Frencb. 

Ratea Filed But Not New In Effect. 
Concord.—Contrary to previous re

porta new and increased rates upon 
Dever, Someraworth sad Rochester 
Street railway bave not been :Ordered' 
to be placed in effect by the PubUc 
Service commission but have merely 
company In acordance with the prpvis-
been filed with the commission by the 
ion in the law requiring all public utU-
lUes to file any proposed increases 
with the office of the commission not 
lest tban 30 days before thep propose 
to pnt them into force. 

Tbe rates In question were flled 
with the cmnmlsslon on Ang. 31, and 
are proposed to be placed in. effect on 
Oct 1. During this period the puhUc 
may ask for a hearing before the 
commission for the purpoae ot pre
senting objections to th.e proposed 
rates. 

. . . . , • . - • • . - , 
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Big Shoe Contracta Presage Buay 
Winter. 

Manchester.—There will be no dull 
season in the shoe manufacturing 
business this winter. If the. govem.-
ment contracts just awarded to-local 
firms is any Indication. Advices from 
Washington state that the W. H. Mc
Elwain company has been awarded a 
goverament shoe contract to tbe 
amount of $1,355,050, whUe another 
local company the F. M. Hoyt com
pany, bas a contract for shoes 
amounting to. 1696.150. 

Other New Hampshire flrms award
ed contracts are thc Farmington Shoe 
company of Dover, $321,750 and E. W. 
Warren and Company of Somersworth 
$232,050. 

Melkle Fined fer Ualng Set Unea. 
Manchester.^Section 3 Chapter 

133, Laws of 1915, relating to the 
fish and game laws of this state, pro
hibit the use of set lines In any fresh 
waters. of the state. 

Thomas Melkle, a weaver, rented 
one ot William B. Blake's cottages at 
Pautuckaway Pond, Nottingham. Un
familiar with the fishing laws of New 
Hampshire he nnwittingly allowed a 
line to remain aet while he went 
ashore at Pautnckaway. Meantime, 
Fred H. Thompson, of Hampton, a 
deputy warden, came along and took 
Melkle into custody. Melkle was ar
raigned before Jndge BarUett of Ray
mond and fined $50 and costs which 
he paid. 

Senator Drew •worn In. 
Waahlngtoa.—Irving W. Drew, ap-

Volnted to flll the vacancy caused by 
the death of Senator Jacob H. Gal
Unger of New Hampsbire, was swom 
In whon the senate met last Wednes
day. Senator Lodge accompanied Sen
ator Drew to the president's rostmm. 

tn Twe Cases ef Father With Sons 
Serviee. 

Newflelds.—Nearly BO registered 
here for military service in accor
dance wtth the act of congress. 

There were two cases of fatber and 
son being of registration age, al
though both fathers, having -sons In 
tbe service, the boyt were not re
quired to register, l^iey were Wilmot 
Siedera aad WiUerd T. Ellia, whoae 
aons art both ia the aavy. Tbe ntim.̂  
par waa larger than the reglatration 
of Jane t, 1917. 

Thousands for State College. 
Durham.—Indications are that when 

college opens Sept. 25, there will be 
I.OOO soldiers enrolled In the two 
branches of the Students' Army 
Training corps. 

Applications are pouring In so rap-
Idly to the registrar's ofllce that there 
is every evidence tbat a few daya will 
see the physical Umlts of the coUege 
equipment reached. There are about 
480 men in the vocational unit con
stantly stationed at Durbam, and the 
college simply has not enough build
ings to handle more than 1,000 men in 
all. so that 600 men In the college 
unit is abont the greateet posaible 
number. 

Field Day Nets, $23SS. 
Concord.—Tbe executive commit

tee for the Boys City dub fleld day 
has made its report fn which it atatea 
that the net recelpU for tbe big event 
added $2,366 to the club's war cheat 
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' ABSOLinxLt nucpKoor 
Sraunv A TkmssikMes Horn 
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Maia Street, A U T B I M , 

OOeeHooai: I t e l aad T t e t put 

Telephoae tS-A. 

Me Prisoners at County Parm. 
Concord.—Tbe chaplain at fiie 

Merrimack county farm is bemoaning 
the fact tbat his congregation bas de
parted for other flelda. Since the 
prohibition law went In effect the' 
flrst of last May. the nnmber of pria-
oners have gradnaUy dropped off tm
til at the preaeat time it teema aa 
thongh the daya of the county f a m 
were numbered, Laat Stmday week 
for the' flrst time- ta yeara, there were 
BO prlaoners la the chapel for tei^ 
vieea. 

S.S.SAWYER 
ANTRIM, N . H . . 

Aeai, Estate 
FOR SUE OR fXCHMIGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
Ne Charge Unleaa Sale le Made 
Tel. 84-3 84-2 :Auto Service 

m:t.ww«my 

REMOVi|tD f ftOM'ANTftlM. 

Teiudkae:ttA.''' 
Office botue—a^.dm. IMS pja. 

Ga S . XJtSTSOlT, 

Hancock, N. H. 
^ m- ' • 

- Pxoperty - advertised, and . 
sold OD: rMwansble terms. 
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B. D. PEASLEEe M. D. 
HIL4.ABOR0; N. H. -

Offiee Orer moioBal Bank 
Dfaeasst at Aye aad Max. Lateat la-

stmmcBts for the deteeUoe of eriipca ed 
vWoB aad eoneet StUag ef eiBsaee. 

Hoars 1 to 8, and Tto Sp.at. 
Snadaya aad bolidaya Iqr appoint 

.only. ' • 

JolBiPnlnerEstate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and tmbalmer, 

I— For Bvery Case. 
had J Asslsteat. 

fan Use rmMval Snppllee. 
Hewers rnmliSit terAU OeesslaM., 
OriUSav er idgbt pfomvtiv atteiMleS la 
BewSaataadRloBSaee. IM.at>ea^ 
Saaee, Coiaer Biffb aDdFleaaaat Sta-

Antrim, N . H. 

• W . E . Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to soBoaaoe'to tbe psblle 

Biat I will sell goods s t suction for 
iny psrties wlw wish, s t ressonsWe 
iatos. Apply to 

W . E . OBAM, 
Aatrim, N . H. 

FARMS 
Listed witfa me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ke ebarge nnlees sale is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 40S, 

HnxsBOBO BxiDea, N. E. 
Telephoae connection 

O. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTBIM, N.H. 
Beyer of Old Haia^dneg, Bada, 

Metab and Second-haad 
Farniture and Poultry. 

Oeetoaaet will drop postal asjrd er pboae. 

iYSUil J .D. 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, ete. 

•ANTRIM, N. H. 
TBLSPBOHS COVHBOnOS 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASOMBil 
Carl L. Qove, 

a • , ' . 

CUatea l^natfe. Aatrim, N.H. 

J. E,. Periis & Son 
ANTRIBI, N.H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Riga tor sll< 

At A-F.F-0.«4> PriMs 

TaL*-4 

BSO Ante at: 
able) 

SELECTMEN^ NOnCE 

The Selectmeo will meet at tbeis 
Rooms, in Town ball block, the 
First Saturday in eacb month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to tranaact town bnsinest. 

The Tax CoUector will meet with 
tlje Selectmen. 

J. M. CPTTBR, 
F. P. KLUNWOOD. 

C. F. DOWMES, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

No otlier like it 
No otlier as xood' 

Til lir Bopn Sewtais liaeUai Ctipaiy, 
OKAMCE. MASS. 
FOR SALE BT 

C. W. THURSTON, Antrim, N. K 

$Aim dieC 
AiLGini^ 

w a.« 

• -rX'-
••>£. 
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IHSURAIMCE 
EwerytUatf DlSUIABLE wrtttea at tkls 
•ttee. Is tkat Motor Car taearodt Wkjr 
tako tbe riski Call at tke ottoe of 

E. f. B i m ineul AatniL 1 . 1 
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CHAPTER III—Continue* 

' TIM purpose of-this aanoaaceomti. 
^at eadue, ipu to tOrestaU the stona oi! 
- eoodemaatloB which the Genaans 

knew woold f<mow tbelr nse of the 
bombs on London—« ruse wblcb tbey 
had Invsilsbly employed whenever 
tbey eoatem^ted toaie freah vl«^tloa 
cd the mles of intematlonal law sad 
tbe dtctatea of hnmanity.' 

^ It happened tbat one of my patients 
who resided ia Baden-Baden called to 
see Bie tbe day after tbe bomba fiad 
beea drtqpped on her town, and she 
told me all abont it. 

"The airplanes wblch dropped the 
bdmba bad been flyliq; oyer the city all 
the . morning," sbe declared. "We 
thought they were our'own machinea 
out for practice and paid no particular 
attention to them. Then they dropped 
the bombs and they landed In the 
woods, aod we knew we had been at' 
tacked. Wbst a dreadful thing for 
them to dol" 

What a foolish thing for alUed air
planes to do—to spend a wbole mora
lng stodytng tbe layout of the town 
and tben to drop.those deadly bombs 
on a dump of woods where they could 
not possibly hurt anyone, and how 
careless of the Oermans not to molest 
tbem while tbey were engaged in their 
devillah work! 

Bot tbe point I wanted to bring out 
was thla: these gas bombs were never 
osed on Loodon! 

"Jost -as everything waa in readiness 
for tta^ raid," the officer told me re
gretfully, "we received orders direet 
from the kaiser to bold off—I saw bis 
signatore to the order. Of course, 
there was nothing for tis to do but 
comply, but if we had had the kaiser 

'there. I believe we would have strung 
him op by the neckl We still bave 
tbose bombs, however, and you may 
be sure they will yet be used!" 

For some unknown reason the kaiser 
stopped the use of those lethal gas 
bomibs for the time belhg. Why didn't 
he move to save the women and chil
dren on the Lusitania? 

When I went back to Berlin In the 
faU of 1915, after a visit to the United 
Statea, the kaiser was very anxious to 
ascertain from me Just how America 
felt towards the war. 

I told him that before the sinking of 
tbe Lusitania American opinion had 
been divided. Tbere had been many 
who were strongly pro-ally, there had 
beea otbers who were openly pro-
Oerman and there had been still oth
ers who maintained an absolutely neu
tral attitude. After tbe Lusitania 
tragedy, bowever, there bad been a 
distinct change In public feeUng, I told 
blBSa practlcany the whole country 
bavlnc-become decidedly anti-Oerman. 

"PSthapa if tbe U-boat commander 
had'koown so many women and chil
drea wsrS oa board," was the kaiser's 
only comment, "he might not have sent 
forth the torpedo which sent the vessel 
to the tMttom, bnt what he was think
ing of. most of course, was the 5,000 
tons of ammunition on board which 
were destined to -slaughter my peo-
,p ler . 

O^ oourse,the kaiser knew tbat If 
tbe IT-boat commander's orders were 
to sink ttfe Lusitania, disobedience 
upon hla part would have left bnt one 
courae open for him: suicide. If, on 
the ether hand, tbe kaiser meant to 
inttmate tbat the U-boat commander 
saak the Lusitania on his own Initia
tive or without special instructions 
from bis superiors, the fact still re-
malai that tbe kaiser could undoubt
edly bave prevented the tragedy and 
dida[t 

Bot if there can be any doubt as to 
the kaiser's direct responsibility for 
the staking of the Lusitania, certain It 
ia that he fully approved, openly de
fended and even exulted In the murder 
of women and children by Zeppelin 

I bave • vivid mee£al' impretsloa oC 
bim oow as I write. He is standlag ia 
theceBtero?-IByrw»>*«W»,'»teW* -»«»«f̂ * % * ^ . ^ « ! ! ? ^ « f 5 i . ? > ^ ^ > S S ^ r ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

tbsa caste sad sodal dlstia«tloa;ifO(w 
gaaatle ̂ msntsges woe i^tOn^' Sbr: 

AO . ^ ^.^f-i^':. -' "• 

agfA-iPfwr 
tdkeu 'antmrn-
tsibos tis 
a good ddiC 
ledddienmi 
Jtw'psrttn saiq»i3rti)S.SBflatt)0ns to tiM 
siHes^T-du«ri^ ft.t)tes,i^!>90#t thft tbe; 
Seed 1»^'bad sown' m -Aiaenca Jisd 
^ e d * to.: bAat- forth better teddt 
•iniea Ift flnallyjB^tered tbe wsr aaft 
belrsi^ftcjl^ tbst gIt big .;wBBf«l^;ao«> 
tared'pisjs dt yesrs bsd svsUed aim 
asotfit, be coald. not. restrsia bis .'bit-

fUl tfeigibt;'%^ il£i)iil)Mb-throwaiM:ik. 
his left bsad apoa ibe but o f ' b i s 
sword sad .hls rtgbt empbatfting bis 
remarica, protesttag Iq tbe most earn
est manner tbaStt was aot he wbb was. 
revonslble for tbe war and all Its 
borrort. bot tbat It bad come'tipoa. 
the world despite aU &e bad done to 
p r e m t i t - m s ready, wdl-diosea 
words eatrsBce me, I feel tbat this 
man mnst be telUng oie the troth and 
I am ready to brieve tbat betore-.Bae 
stands tfae most nnjostly Jodged msa 
In the world. 

And tben be Shakesmy bsad in fare
well and is driven away, aad-«S I gaae 
at the spot where be stood, .there comes 
l>efore my eyes the desolation of Bel-
glum, the tragedy of the LusitanUu the 
despoliation of France and Poland, the 
destractlon of womea and diildren to 
London and Parla and v thousand and 
one other atrocious deeds whicb belle 
the kaiser's fair words, and I realise 
that I bave been talking to the world's 
most finished actor and have' BUnply 
beea bewitched by the power of his 
personsl magnetism. . ' 

CHAPirSRIV; r 

Aifterlca Disappoints' KsiSSr. 
The kaiser ascended tbe throne in 

1888. For twoity-siz years bis reign 
was unmarred by a single wair, al-
tHou^. twice doring tbat period, <Hice 
in 1906̂  and again In 1911, be aeerly 
succeeded in precipitating a conflict 
Subsequent developnents have 
brought oot.dearl/enbtigh tbat doring 
all tbese yean of peae< the kalaer 
was only awaiting the.oppOttone ow-
ment to bring on wax. 

Germany's preparation conslsted~oot 
merely In boilding op ber army .aad 
navy and developing a military spirit 
in her people, but in trying to estab-
Ilab friendships abroad where, ttiey 
would do the most good in the eve^t 
of a world war. 

The German military preparation 
was more or less obvious. The kaiser 
was always its warmest advocate and 
frankly admitted that it was his Inten
tion to remain armed to the teeth, al
though be protested to me many times 
that his sola object was to maintain 
the peace of the world. 

In 1913, for Instance, I was in The 
Hague when Caraegle delivered a 
speech at the opening of the Peace 
palace, In the coarse of which he de
clared that the kaiser waa a stum
bling-block in the way of world peace. 
When I got back to Beriln I mention
ed the fact to the kaiser, hoping to 
draw him out 

"Tea, I know exactly what Carnegie 
said at Tbe Hague," he replied rather 
testily, "and I don't like the way be 
spoke at alL He referred to me as the 
'war lord' and aaid I was standing In 
the way of world peace. Let him look 
at my record of twenty-flve peaceful 
years on the throne! No, the surest 
means,to maintain the peace of the 
world Is my big army and navy I Other 
nations wlU think twice before going 
to war with us!" The fact that he had 
previously accepted 5,000,000 marks 
from Caraegle for the furtherance of 
universal peace didn't seem to occur 
to him. 

And the world at large learned more 
or less of German Intrigue and propa
ganda since the war, but It Is not gen
erally known,that the eame sort of 
thing was going on even more actively 
In time of peace. Countless measures, 
of the most subtle and Insidious char
acter, were taken to lull Into a sense of 
false security the nationa sbe intended 
eventually to attack and to Inspire fear 
in- or command the respect of nations 
which she hoped would remain neutral 
or mlgbt even be Induced to throw in 
their lot with hers in the event of 

raids on London. Manchester, Liver-1 war, 
jKMl and other non-mllltary cities and 
tovms. 

"England expects to starve my 
women and children to death." he de
clared to me early In the war—long 
before we in Oermany had begun to 

In this phase of Germany's prepara
tion for war, the kaiser took a leading 
part 

It Is a fact for instance, that prac
tically every officer In the Chilean 
army is a German, and the kaiser bas 

fed the slightest effect of the dimin- i spared no pains to foster the friend-
lahing food supply, "'but our Zeppelins 
win give their women and children a 
taste of wax, too. Confoand them t 
Tbey ait on tbelr Island and try -to 
stsrve OS; we will give them a taste of 
what war ia t" 

This waa the man whose yarious 
acts of conalderaUen towarda me. 
wbose talenta aud personal charms, 
bad made such a favorable impression 
apod mei Bow trivial and Incooae-
qneatiat tbey all seemed now I Clear
ly, they wera all a part of the role be 
had beoi playing for years. While he 
wga ontwardly displaying all the ear
marks of a geatle, character, be was 
inwardly plottlag to dominate the 
wOiM. For twenty-flve yean he main
tained tbe peace of Europe, be fre-
4aently boasted. He maintained peace 

. Jaat long enough to complete bis flnal 
preparations for tbe wickedest war 
thst waa ever waged! 

Aad yet strangely enough, even after 
the war had ravealed the kaiser to me 
la his trae eoiora aad bad shown him 
to be capable of deeds which I should 
have tbongbt wera foreign to his na-
pue, kla pMMace alwaya. bad a most 
teaaartable .effe^ upon me. 

stiip of the South American republics, 
commercially and diplomatically. 

One of the Sonth American minis-
ten told me of an ez-presldent of 
Pera who bad visited Berlin. This 
Peruvian had previously visited Lon
don and Paris and had received Ilttle 
or no official attention in dther of 
those capitals. For reasons best 
known to himself, the kaiaer dedded 
to cater te thla gentleman, and accord
ingly arranged an audience. 

In the dlscoaslon which took place 
wben they met the knlser displayed 
such a remarkable acquaintance with 
Peravian affaira and the family his
tory and pollUcal career ot hit visitor 
that the South American was stunned. 
When he returaed bome be carried 
with him a most exalted Idea of the 
all-pervading wisdom of the Oerman 
emperor. To what extent the kaiser 
hsd spent the midnight oil preparing 
for this interview I have no knowledge, 
but knowing the Imporiance he placed 
upon making a favorable impression 
nt all times I have a mental picture of 
hit delving deeply- into South Ameri
can lora in preparation for his guest 

Tbere is nothing d6arar to the kaiser 

AxtMi^ tida rudlaiddi dm -aaet 
ceasor to the Aostrlaa throne, was 
murdered, the kslser oot only zeoof^ 
aliMd his inwssastle vrUe. who was 
only a coantcst, bot went oot of his.; 
wsy to show her-detereaee. He plaotd 
her at U s right at aU state toacttoas 
whIdi she attended: To briag AastrU 
and Geniany doser together, he was 
wilUog to waive isne of his deep-rooted 
prejodiess. - ' 

The tigaiflesaee of the kalaeda 
taaay visits to Itsly. his prcSaatstioa 
of a ststoe to Stoekhdm, his yn^rtiar: 
-ezcorsions ia ScandlaaVtsa watetsi 
his flirtattoas vritb Torker'frdm his 
castle oa the Islsad of Oorto. dad slm* 
Uar sets of IngratiatioB, becoiaes qotte-
appareat l a t h e face of more recent 
devdOpments, but 'Us effOrts to carry 
favor with America doring aU the 
yean of peace wbieb preeedra the war 
wera so moch moire elgborate that they 
deserve mora thaa passing mention. 

No mora sobUe piece of propaganda 
was ever conceived than the kaiser's 
plan Of exchanging professora between 
Oie United States and Germany 
thrao^ the establishment of tiie 
Boosevdt and Harvard chain at tbe 
Univenity of Beriln and corresponding 
chaira at Harvard and other American 
universities. Ostensibly the porpose of 
the project was to foater good-wlU be
tween the two nations. Actoally, it 
was Intended to Germanize Americaas 
to such an extent that their co-opera
tion might be raUed upon in the event 
of war for which Germany was sed
ulously praparing. 

It waa beUeved that tbe exchange of 
professora wonld accomplish the Ger. 
man purpose in two ways: not oidy 
could the prof esson the kaiser sent to 
America be dsp^oded opon to sow Oer> 
man seed In American soU, but the 
American professora who were eent to 
BerUn, it waa hoped, could be so In-̂  
oculated witb the German viewpoint 
that when they returned to tbelr na
tive land they would disseminate tt 
among their associates and students. 

Some Ume before the kaiser con
ceived the scheme of the Excbange 
Professors, he sent his brother, Prince 
Henry, to this conntry to draw the 
two nations closer together and to in-
stlU In the heart of every child bora 
in America of German parents an 
abiding love for the fatherland. 

Jnst before the war broke oot be 
was planalng to send one of bis sons 
bera with tbe same object 

He told, me of his project and asked 
me to wUcfa part of tbe United States 
I thought he ought to send tbe prince, 

"That dependsi your majesty," I re
pUed, "opon the object of the visit 
If the purpose is to meet American 
sodety, I 'would recommend such 
places as Newport In summer and 
Palm Beach in winter. To come In 
contact with our statesmen and diplo
mats, Washington would naturaUy be 
the most Ukely place to visit" 

The kaiser thanked me for the io-
formaUon but did not enter into fur
ther details as to the object he had 
In mind or which son be had planned 
to eead across. _ , . 

It was to curry favor with America 
that tbe kaiser had his yacht Ueteor 
buUt in our shipyards, and it ia a fact 
thnt more American women were pre
sented at the German court than thoae 
of any other nation. 

When he presented a statue of 
Frederick the Great to this country, 
In UcKlnley's administration, it cre
ated a great sUr in congress. What 
conld be less appropriate, it was ar* 
gued, than the statue of a monarch In 
the capital of a repubUc? The statue 
was not set op In McKlnley's adminis
tration, but Boosevelt accepted It In 
the interest of diplomacy and had it 
erected in front of the Army building. 

Seeing that his gift had bad Just the 
opposite effect to that intended, the 
kaiser reprimanded his ambassador 
for not having Interpreted American 
sentiment more accurately. 

A few days after the death of King 
Edward, Roosevelt arrived In BerUn. 
Despite the fact that all Eilrope was 
In mouralng, the kaiser arranged the 
most elaborate military dress review 
ever given tn honor of a private dtlsen 
to celebrate Roosevelt'a visit The re
view was held In tbe large mUltary 
reservation near Berlin. More than 
100.000 eoldlera passed In review be
fore the kaiaer and his staff and tbelr 
honored goest 

How far the kaiser woold have gone 
In hla attentlona to Boosevdt bad he 
not been In mouming It Is impossible 
to my, bnt I don't bdieve be would 
have left anything undone to show his 
admiration for the American ex-pres
ident and to curry favor with tUa 
country. 

But Roosevelt was not the only 
American to whom the kaiser made 
overtures. He was constaoUy inviting 
American mllliooalres to pay htm 
yachting vidts at Kid or wherever 
else he happened to be. 

He sat for a portrait by an Amer4> 
can painter, which waa exhibited with 
a large collection Of- other American 
works nnder the kaiser's auspices. . 

Thera was nothing that the kaiser 
(lid not do in his efforts to Ingratiate 

^ i'^^ad bsd OS eppMtoaltr Is 
say. .ef .-jiie- fn'trii'r .Trrt̂ *̂*! 

•^An-W efforts to show my frissA^ 
Ship for. Amertcss-exdisaglng pttdee-
BOH yrtOx.!. yoar .cnUegai*. saadtng a y 
brotfaOB̂ ifi ydup pojiffibT. sU—«n for 
Bothiiigr he exdahned,, dlagasteiny, 
after we had .satMsd the war. 

Oa saothw oceasloil he showed evoB 
mon dearly hew fsr Amertea hsd fsl> 
lea Short ot Us expectatloos: 
. "^hgt hss..becoipe of. those ridi 

ASMidcaas who ased4o visit me^wtth. 
aeUr yadits at tUd sad come to..my 
^SBtertalaawnts In Bertter heviipltiw :̂ 
sareasttcally.. "Now thst we > have 
Knglaad. Inv^ved, .why arent they 
QtlUstnc the opportonity to sorve aad, 
to stake their own coontry great? i>o 
they tiiiak I pot oiyself oot to enter
tain them because I loved them? I 
am dlsgosted with the whole Anglo-
Saxon race!" 

The kaiser coTddnt onderstand wfay 
the United States did not seize botb 
Canada and Mexica ApparenUy, from 
tbe way., be talked tromtlme to time, 
if, he had been dtting in the 'White 
Hoose be would have grabbed the eo-
tlra Westem Hemisphere. 
- That the kaiser foUowed Americaa 
polities very closely, espedaUy atter 
the war broke oot was very natoraL 
The fact that tbera was a great Ger
man-American vote in tbia cotmtry. 

*VeIli "dif >yoo gatiMc f^eoi what:-
yoa. read-«bit:<tMs Attericss pisople 
waiit to Seeî apssse, U) Barigpe or. do 
jftagr waat {b*-wtaKto-g«^aa^so ther 
caa;catatla«e to owke fOrtoaes- oat 
o f ' j tr - . . 
;̂  Agtmx-teBamjdisit'Jyrn etswa 
oor eopatiiHMald'Beser he- taflaeoced 
by sodx sordid ooastderattoas as wsce 
ImpUad la tte rdfhsltnjitsifs qaestlflB.? 
hot ttat: If the right kiod-of peace 
coold ber bieeddi :ideiiit tba whote 
coaatix, woold esseriiP'<rt>hraee t t 

the fritijKt ii:em-V*ee\ campslfs 
iwanaiiiidt,-}BiuSllMd aad-'it- war-jiotr 
aatn SsvSMI.IiBdraî lfiitar wbeatbH 
sobmariae wvifate wî ir'jitarted^afpiia: 
oa a i^eater sesle thaa ever -tfSk .1 
realised that the whole parposs of 
tfals latakrlew was to sseertala |t.ther 
coold. wtthoot tdllog k^dimJaki^i 
\laaa, imbo.,wu thexaadldatSb .Boghsa 
or wnsoQ. yho wonld ha-̂ leasfe. ds»> 
geroos to them If more' Americsa ves* 
Bds.woe soak; la the"rdtfalem .sob-' 
marUM csmpjigii they were tbea coa-
templatlng. • —' ",-• 
^ The electioa was drawlag dose; It 
was necesssry to notify Von Bems
torff ot Potsjiam's preference; ths ksl
ser beUeved that perhapa he hdd tbe 
deddlag' ballot ia his head Ui tfae 
shape of tbe Qermaa-Amerteaa vote 
and he didn't know bow to êast It 
Henee tbe eagerness with wUeh tbey 
interrogated me opon my retom from 
tbe "txoat." 

The Interview with the rddiskander 
and tbe'fact that it was instigated by 
the kaiser indicated to me tbat Amer
ica occopied a most important place 
In tbe kaiser's- plans. When, a few 
months later, we dedared war against 
Germany, however, aU the kaiser's 
planning and plotting of yeara col
lapsed. Tha edifice he had been so 

(tw^ of ioMst Fron All 
y • • 

If 
norsMl -The:! Midsswater 

Bdiool'<i«e^ed with aa earoUmeat ot 
aboat |W0 popUa, the large majority 
Pt wkm s w pdey-f^J^. >9Sni * » 
earoDsd this year thaa t o r yasxs; 

M/tLA APratfr rAMIt^ML 

confidently erecting came crashing to 
' the ground because tt was bidlt upon 

was not overlooked in Potsdam, abd-'Z' a false fooadaUon. How elementary 
havent ti:e aUghtest 'doubt tbe kaiser 
imagined tbat be coold exert condder
able Inflnence in. our dections throogh 
his emissaries in this coontry, 

t retomed to BerUn late in October 
of that year. Within a day or two 
after my arrival I recdved a tdepbone 
message from the Reichskanzler von 
Bethmann-HoUweg to the effect that 
the kaiser had sent him word of my 
retum and that he would Uke me to 
call at his palace dther that noon or 
at four p. m. 

I was ushered into a very large room 
In the coraer ot which was a budness-
Uke looking flat-topped desk, but which 
was otherwise elaborately fumished. 
Tbe relchskander, a teU, broad-shoul
dered, handsome spedmen of a man, 
came over to me and, putting bis arm 
in mine, *walked me to a seat beside 
the desk. He asked me what I woold 
smoke, and upon my taking a cigar
ette, be did likewise. —~'-

"The kalser'a been tdllng me, doc
tor," he said, "of your recent vidt to 
America, and I would Uke to ask yoo 
a f e ^ qoestions." 

I said tbat I waa always silad td talk 
of America. Indeed, I was particular
ly glad of the. opportunity to speak 
with the prime minister of Germany at 
tbat time. 

Then fOUowed's bewildering socees. 
don of Questions, the purpose of 
which was not at all clear to me. We 
had a pecuUar conversaUon—half In 
German, half In English. The reichs
kanzler did not speak EngUsh partic
ularly weU. 

"How are things in America?" he 
asked. "Did you have any opportu
nity to gauge the poUtical dtuation? 
Who do you think wUl be the next 
preddent? Do you think that Ameri
cans are opposed to peace because 
that would end their chance to make 
money out of the war? Are your 
people so mercenary that they would 
Uke to see the war prolonged for the 
sake of tbe money they can make oot 
of I t r 

"No, your exceUency," I repUed, 
"yoo are quite wrong if you imagine 
that my countrymen would Uke to pro
long the war for tbe sake of war-
proflts. That Is very tar from being 
the case. . On the -contrary, the coun
try at large is anxlons for peace." 

"Dont forget yotur people are mak
ing a lot of money out of thla war," 
the relchskander peralsted. "They 
are becoming very rich. They wUl 
soon have aU the gold In the world. 
Putting t0 ead to the war would to a 
great extent end American opportuni
ties for making money on this enor
mous scale." 

"That may be aU trae," T replied, 
"but fortunately my countrymen think 
more of the blessings of peace and 
liberty than they do of war and proflts, 
and the sooner peace can be brought 
about on a basts which will have 
aome assurance of permanency the bet
ter we WlU Uke it" 

"WUson has the greatest opportu
nity ever presented to a man to make 
hla name immortal—by bringing-about 
peace tn tbe world," be weat on. "We 
fed now tbat he Is not oor friend, but 
friendly to the alllea, bnt nevertbelesa 
he may be able to aee that if thts war 
Is prolonged Indefinitely it wilt mean 
tbe destruction of all the naUons In
volved in It Do yoo tUok tbera Is 
any posdbUlty of America entering 
the war?" 

"That of courae, will depend, your 
excellency," I answered, "npon devel
opments. I doa't beUeve my country 
U anxlotia to fight but Fm quite sura 
that nothing in the world will keep us 
out of It If our rigbta aa a neutral 
nation are not respected." 

"We certainly dont' like the way 
Hn^ea haa been talking on tbe 
stump," dedared the rdrbskanglsft 

was his expectation that his efforta to 
win the . friendsUp of the United 
States in time of peace could avail 
httn anything In the-face^of Us bar
baric methods of making war I 

"International lawi Thera la 
no auch thing aa Intematlonal 
law any moral" That waa tha 
answer ef the kaiser to the aug-
geatlon that U-boata wera bound 
by International law to atopand 
search veiaels at sea to deter
mine their status befora seed
ing them te the bottom ef the 
ocean. Doetor Davit, In the 
next InsUHment of hit stery, 
telle .how the kaiser defended 
the Inhuman methods employed 
by the Qennan soldiers. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

HEIN7S GREAT COLLECTION 

Ivory Carvings Ovmed by PIttaburgher 
Ara Declared to Be Almoat 

Prieeloaa. 

Dnrlng many yeara H. J. Belns of 
Pittsburg has gathered together one 
of the flnest coUections of Ivory carv
ings In America. There are probably 
a docen notable coUections of this 
sort in the country, and among them 
the Heinz group of 1,300 pieces bolds 
distinguished rank, says a writer la 
Scribner's. 

As a ricb and fasdnatlng fleld for a 
dlscrlminaUng coUector, ivory carv
ings are perhaps without a peer. Exe
cuted In a material that has always 
been cosUy, too rare, as a rale, to be> 
subjected to poor or mediocre work
manship, they may well be conddered 
as typical of the arUsUc development 
of the Ume In which they were pro
duced. They represent the art more
over, not of one people, of one period, 
bot it Is scarcely an exaggeration to 
say, of aU peoples and all periods. 

From prehistoric ages^down throngh 
the dvlUzations of Egypt and Assyria 
and of dasdc Greece and Bome have 
come priceless examples of sculptured 
ivories. The dark ages of Europe, so 
meager in artistic treasures, have be
queathed us an unbroken chain ot 
Ivory carvings. Much of the nfost In
teresting of such work must be accred
ited to the centuries of the Gothic re
vival, the thirteenth, fourteenth and 
flfteentb. The Renaissance and the 
centuries succeeding have yielded a 
wealth of carved Ivories of great rich
ness and beauty. From India, China 
end Japan come Ivories of deep his
toric Interest and especially In the 
work of Japan, of genuine artistic 
achievement 

Periods of exceptional turbulence, 
such aa the fall ot Constantinople, the 
reformation In England and the French 
revolution, have caused the destraetion 
of iocomparable treasures. Tbat so 
mucb baa survived seems canse for 
wonder. Tbe explanation Uea Ui the 
vary nature of the carvlnga. 

wamdk:,7bAABmt eaa -el , , 
Mtt 8; J ^ u i ^ . ot tbe Methodist 

^XpUeopsT^Sr^: etide «& ttIS war 
ttam Booth Africa to eaUst la the 
iask eorps.. He was seosptel ta Bos-

^ aad soot tos^ao^ Oott; Oettys-
oorg, PS."V."«'A; ;.7i... 

A teglatt^aa ot aU peraoas wfao 
wiil b v theif doel la liaalt lots trom 
the XDoaldpal tod stations wiU be 
hdd throa^oot BostM Sept IS to 
U . ladosive. by Fuel Admiaistrator 
• m a t wha was receatly appointed 
for tbe haadliag ot the ooal diatribo-
tlon by Mayor Peters. 

Mra. Blary B. Pike of Newflelda, N. 
H, the oldest Liberty bond holder In 
the State obaerved her 108d birthday 
reeenUy. Mra. Pike ta taking an act
ing part in Red Cross and other war 
work and proodly declares she has 
had r^t lvea In every war in which 
the ^ t e d SUtea has taken part 

The facnlty of Amherat CoUege has 
voted to resume the poUcy. abandoned 
two yeara ago, ,of admitting spscUl 
students. The eollege wiU receive aa 
special stodents graduates of four-
year Ugh school or preparatory scbool 
courses, even thon^ they have not 
met the regular requlraments for ad-
sUssion. 

- Peter Gracounas, New '?ork busi
ness man, waa flned t̂ OO in the Unit
ed s u t e s dUitrlct court Boston, by 
Judge Mortoh for violating the pura 
fOod law. He pleaded guUty and paid 
the flne. He was recently indicted 
seeraUy for shipping InteraUte a 
large .quantity of cottonseed oil la-
beUed oUve oil. 

Maaaachusetts wealth and industry 
has been Ut so hard by the elgfat 
biUion doUar taz1>ravislons ot the 
reveiiue bUl that It may be necessary 
for the s u t e Legislature to revise IU 
tax laws, according to Congressman 
Allen" T. Treadway of Stockbridge, 
who spoke In behalf of the measure 
for the Committee on Ways and 
Means. 

New Haven's Central Labor Union, 
not content wilh large contributions 
to the Red Cross and other war funds 
and with heavy subscriptions to the 
Liberty Loan, baa sUrted a move
ment la a campaign to raise $2500 for 
the purohaae of an ambulance, which 
many other bodies In organized labor 
are expected io duplicate. 

The silent prayer of five mtoutes 
for soldlera and sallora In service has 
been started in Tremont Temple, Boe
ton, Just before the regufar 'worahip 
begins on Sundays. This period Is 
observed by all the congregation. A 
apeciai doer for soldlera and saUon 
bas been set apart at one of the side 
entrances so that they wUl not be 
kept waiting. 

Assistant Uhited SUtes Attomey 
Bdward Goodale announces that No
vember 18 bas been flzed as the 
opening date of the trial of those In
volved In the alleged Flsh Trust Bos
ton. The trial will be heard by Judge 
Oeorge H. Bingham of New Hamp
shire, Judge Charles F. Johnson ot 
Maine, and a third Judge who has not 
yet been named. 

Because of the epidemic of infioen-
sa among sallora in Boston, ol&cere 
of the Flnt Naval district have de
dded to Uke over the muster field at 
Framingham to be nsed as an annex 
to the receiving ship and whera 2700 
reservlsU from Commonwealth Pier 
may be quarantined until danger is 
paat. Sick soldlera wiU not be re
ceived at the camp. 

' s r ^ie"SSWsrs wfaeeMt . 
:• tays DnA BxteMtan ¥^ULNeeee-

sltidbs ^ KslsInf .Nsw Crepe In 

Bztensloii ot the draffage la Ukdy -
to' bring about a change in the kiad 
ot^roduqe ralsad by the farmera of 
the! State; from.^e provlsioas of tha '. 
dntt laWr̂  Ugh Swages ia moUtion 
planta. ara drawlag them from the' 
aoU. With the demaad for iatB be-
cradag mora acote, this ooaditloa. Is 
likely to empbaalze lUeU to % greator 
•degr^" "* . , . .'i.. 

"Thla abortage of labor wm retiult 
ltii fKtmers'.tt^lMhjt'thslr i^teatloa to. 
.thoee.crops 'ogairlng the iMstamaaat; 
of s u a po%sr,"-lHiiys'^ilfrtd 'Wheel
er, head, of ths DepsrtSMatjot. Afrt-
eoltora "Fewer ot the, .'v^etable> 
phidiicis wai be toraed out," be atat-
.eft.''aad -gteatu atMaaU ot .aieat, 
grata sad similar staplisa wlQ 1M'pot 
"da the'aitfket 

'"Befora the war the dement • of 
'hdp' did not enter greatly ihto their 
calcolaUeha. Bhtcept dnrlng the 
h d ^ t of the barveat aOason mea 
oould be secured. Now they cant. 
Next seaaoa' the dtuaUoa wlU be 
sQU mora critical. 

"Orazlag laada Utherto deserted by 
any forih ot animal life .wlU be oaed 
for raising sheep. Cattle in large 
numbera are also being, ralaed. 

"Track gardenera in the viclnltr; 
of the large oiUes wUl be the moati 
aeverely hit'by the shortage of labor.' 
With the advent, of the war gardener 
into their fleld they cannot get worth 
while pricea for their stifles. : PoU
toes, tomatoes, cabbage and other veg
etables are being raised in such larga 
quantities by the man at home that 
their price has shrunk to almost 
peace-time proportions. The track 
gardener cannot compete against this.' 

"The prospeoU ara that graina wUI 
be grown in inoreaslngly large 
amouhU. Conservation of maa 
power can be ezerolsed ia this de
partment of farming activity through 
the use of mOdera labor-saving ma-
cUnery. Tractora and ap-to-date Im
plemenU can be matched against 
muscle and eaaUy win out In this 
fleld of activity, therafore, there will 
be littie curUilment In product. In 
other departmenU, however, the 
shortage-of men vrill have mueh to dd 
vrith changing the kind of produce 
sent cityward from the farm." 

Drap In Irish BIrthrato. 
The Irish registrar general'a retnm 

for the flrst quarter of thts year shows 
a drop in the Irish birtb rate of 8.6 be
low the average for the pravioos too 
years. Tbe marriage rate U practical
ly suUonary. The death rate ts 8.8 
below the average. ' 

The general pn^jtperity oriraland la 
reflected by tbe fact that the retaras 
on Irish pauperism sbow a decrease of 
8,122 la the average nomber of work-
boose inmates. 

Replace PauHs Wtth Virtues. 
Tbe cardinal' method with fanlts la 

to over grow thera and choke them odt 
with Vlrtoea.—John Baseoih. 

• Word has come from Wasblngton 
of the promotion of CapUin Harold 
0. Daniels, U. S. M. C, retired, to 
the rank of major. Major Daniels Is 
a member of the CourU-MarUal Board 
at the Charlestown navy yard. He 
was bora in Newton and makes Us 
honre in Winthrop. He Is a brother 
of Major George H. Daniels. U. S. A., 
now with the 151st Depot Brigade at 
Camp Devens. 

Charles P. Ronan. who was re
cently arrested itt a Florida' avUUoa 
sUtloa. whera be bad atuined the 
rank of sergeant in the United States 
army, aad was brought back to ans
wer charges of breaklag and enter
ing aftor he had detaalted bia balL 
Was sentenced to two and a half to 
three and a half yeara la SUto prison 
at hard Ubor by Judge Dobtiqoe, in 
the Middlesex Soperior Coort at Bsst 
Caatbridge. 

The anthradte oomadttee of the 
Federd Fad Administratioa has aa-
Botmeed the hard ood tceaage allot-
meat for ITS ooaimoaitlea ia Maiae 
tbe coming wtntor. The SUto as a 
wbole bas been dlowed (80,000 toat 
of anthradte, aa increase of 18.M per 
cent over tbe 6U,MI tona diatriboted 
laat winter. Bangor't aUotment ia 
Increaaed from 77,003 tons, the 
amount distributed last wtnter.ito 88,* 
16S tons: Bath, 17,48t to 81,780: Bid
deford. 6378 to 1S.0S7: Lewlatoa. 7i81 
to 11,413: Portland. t48,SS« t0 8«8,7OO: 
WaterviUe, 8188 to 1S,408. AngosU's 
allotment waa eut sUghUy froaa IS.fOS 
tons to 18,431. . 

Although twice wounded and.de* -
clared physically uni.t for future ac
tive mlUtary service, Capt C. L. 
O'Brien, second la command at the 
British and Canadian racraiting mis
sion, 44 Bromfleld street, Boston, i s , 
in receipt of ordera to proceed to 
Canada Immediately to Join a bat-
Ullon of the Siberian expeditionary 
foroe now being formed. 

"How much money do you eam a 
week," said Judge Sullivan In a Bos
ton court to Samuel Stone, who waa 
charged with non-support of hla wife. 

"I earn J18," repled the defendant 
"Well, suppose you give your wife 
86 a week," sufgeeted the Judge. "I 
cant afford it," said the defendant 
"Well, then, I gueas you ean afford 
two months In JaU," sdd Judge Sul
livan Imposlag senteace. ^ 

The war department haa Ukea 
over the Smith A xdeaeon company of 
Springfleld, Mass., and wUl opertte 
the plant and business to secura con
tinuous productlbn and prevent in
dustrial disturbance. The company 
recentiy gave notice that it wouid 
prefer to have the goverament oper
ate its plant rather than abide by a 
decision of the war labor board en
forcing collective bargaining. 

Damage of approximately $100,000 
to late crops was caused by a heavy 
frost and low temperatures through
out Westera Massachusetts last week. 
Heaviest loss was in Ware, where 
115,000 damage waa reported. Con
necticut valley tobacco growera es
caped serious loss, as the harvest is 
nearly completed. Ice formed in 
Becket. The lowest temperature re
corded waa 28 degrees. The average 
waa 33 degrees. 

Oov. McCdl has nominated the fol
lowing to be members of the advisory 
board for the Instruction and. training 
Of disabled sdlora and soldiere: J. 
Randolph Coolidge Jr., Brookline: 
Ouy Murohle, Dedham; Oeorge H. 
Brock, Boston: Rdph S. Bauer, 
Lynn: Louis H. Buckley, Worcester; 
Jeremiah F. Mahoney. Lawrence; 
Edgar R Hammond, New Bedfohl: 
Oeorge H. Wrann. Springfleld, and 
Katherine A. Loring, Beverly. 

Under the act adopte(M>y the Leg-
Islatore of this year, the board will 
Include in IU memberaUp,* la addl£len 
U the memben appointed by the 
Governor the commissioner of edu
cation, who will be cbdrmas.' and 
the surgeon-general, the commlsalon-
er ot health, the director of the bnreaa 
of sUUsUca, the dlrector<'oI tbe oom-̂  
aladoB on mental diteetea, the chatr-
man of the iadnstrid so^dent beara 
and the topervltor of admialatratlaBu 

The Boy ScooU of Rhode lalaad, 
thxeagh the wlU:of the tato Caputn 
Oeorge Baeklla wfU reeeive the la-
come from a truat foad aaonattag to 
about 1800,000, Provldoa la made 
tbat oae-haU ot the tsed may be 
used for the ereotloa ot a headquar
t e n bolldiag. Mr. BaofcMa, a Oivtt 
war vetaraa who died at Loag Beach. 
Cd., receatly, tett ao immediate fam
ily:. Hla eStato U estiq^ted to ba 
worth 1600,000. It U provided, how
ever that It., at aay time the orgaa-
isatlea eoSies aader tha domiaatloo 
ot aay reUglcas BSet or beeemes aec-
tariaa ta aay way, the bettefito may. 
be revoked :by tte trastee. 

/ ' 
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Baker'8 Btock Htl:LSSd1f&':' 

fi-Si"^. HEN*SSHOES-
Elite Shoes ia Black aad Dark lisssiaCal£ 

Tkeso skees posoM all tke ftjrle. coonfort. and tke old 
ttaitdard EUte Quality* 

BostoniKiis—Dooble Serrko fOne Soles. Oat-' 
wear leatker-water preolT. doa't sUp, wiUnot draw 
tke feet. Eirerjr pair of Bostoniaos gives yda 7oar 
ihoBey'i worth. 

WOMEN'S SHOES-
UFraoce Boots in Black Lima Kid, Flexible 

Welta in the new patterns, and "Win tke War" 
styles' . 

Nine inck Russia Calf Boots are tke bi# sellers. 
Don't forget the school shoes for the children. 

RIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 

L 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36.-12 
Hillsboro 

Hillsboro Op. Fair Asso'̂ n 
WiU Hold its First Annoal 

:X!X!XXXX206nSQPOPSiXXM«^ 

FAIR! 

N* 

e^ 

Oak Park Fair Grounds, 
Greenfield, N. H., 

Wednesday, Thursday 
Oct. 2 and 3,1918 

Splendid Racing Programme and an Unosoally 
Large Stock Exhibit, together with the 

Various Other Attractions, will make this a Fair 
yoa can't afford to miss. 

NEVER'S BAND, the Best in the State, of 
Concord, N. H., will famish Htisic Both Days. 

- Base Ball Game Both Days of the Fair 
at 10 o'clock a.m. 

e0 

Send for Entry Blanks to 
A. W. PROCTOR, Sec'y» Antrim, N. H. 

Rxxxxxxaaai! ixxxxxxwBBgegagcxxxxxxaoegegfi 
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Sobtoiiplioa '^Mai^n.dfpuyUA' 
' 'Adnt^agtaat'di-auatidai ' 

B. Ŵ  UJ>iUm«nt l>u»ugiiRtit 
H. a BifpaaPOT, Assi^llsnt 

Wednesday^ Sept^ 18.191B 

NodcMol Cowsna,.I'Sctaiw, BetmiagMa^MB., 

Kctcsa* i*dniv*d,'ai<ut b*peld tet aatitttttiaimaan 
tj'llMliM.. 

(Juib el Tkaoli* • » isMrMd Bt jjoe. «M)U 
. Bem'i\,tiaaaiiaii'xitar,lenphai.eo, 

-CNntuwy uoetry tnd IiU* «( lower* dnnad for at 
Sdrea îBt; niM : •!» win be cbxt^i of ll>i* ••»•'**• 
lial oi ptweiii* M • viiMing. • , • 

niff* tl Ihr PoM-oSlGe al Anuim; .N. B., a* aao* 

'JxsB's'^l 

dBmd 

W. A. NICHOIS* Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
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Metzol of New Harapohhrs 

Explslns . How Oey.:rnment 
Wili;: Pay. Beard, Boorti a;ad''i'idtlen 
-iitfiStitutieii Xiao Oi>en to WSmtn 
as Uaual. 

WE CAN HELP YOU 
WHATEVER OF FURNISHING OR REFURNISHING YOU 

HAVE IN HIND. WHETHER A SINGLE ARttCLE, A ROOM 

OR A COMPLETE HOUSE 

^ / 

.. 

We not only submit a large assortment for yoor se
lection, but we give you the bedefit of a lifetime of 
House Furnishing experience, No article can be in our 
stock imless it b the very best in its class. 

Ask yoor neighbors aboot the goods we sold them, 
whether it be recently or a long time ago, we are sure 
tke report will be flattering to us. 

We deliver iato youV home and leave everything in 
first-class condition tor use. The price b to your ad
vantage. 

We buy in quantity with our Brattleboro, Vt store 
securing jobbers' prices, and our expenses are much 
lower than city stores showing anywhere near our as-
sortmeat Tea get the benefiL 

We invite comparison with any other store. Every
thing to famish a house. 

If you caa't call, write 

'i EMEBSON&SONy Milford 

"It StBsds Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Be sore to reserve the evening of 
October 18. 

.Tames Ashford was in Portsmouth 
r.nd Nashua the past week. • 

Friends have received word of the 
safe arrival in England of Andrew 
Fugglestad. 

Lew Cummings, from Mancbester, 
was a busiaesssvisitor at the Reporter 
office on Saturday last. 

Miss Caroliife E. 'Hoitt, from Clare
mont, spent the week end in the fam
ily of H. W. Eldredge, 

FOR SALE:—Motor Cycle, with 
side car attochment. Apply to G. 
W, Lincoln, Hillsboro, N. H. 8t 

Forrest Appleton and R)y Elliott 
were atMiorae from Manchestor on 
Thursday last for registration. 

Mrs. George E. Hastings has been 
nnder the doctor's care gf late, bnt Js 
somewhat improved at thia^writing. 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood wa« employed 
by Mi9s S. E. LBne& Co., at the Wo 
man's Speeialty Shop, for a while. 

Mrs. Lucy Harvey and Mrs. Kate 
Fowler, from Northfield. Mass., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. Proctor. 

There will be a special' meeting of 
Waverley Lodge dn Thursday evening 
of this week to confer the iii at d agree. 

The famijy hive received letters 
from Paul R. Colby, stating that he 
has arrived at Porto Rico on his sec
ond trip. 

Mrs. Charles L. Merrill is spending 
a season with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles B. Gordon, in Lynn, Mass., 
and other relatives in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rablin and 
family have closed their summer home 
at Antrim Center and returned to the 
residence in Mattapan, Mass. 

'FOR SALE:—20 acre^ wood land, 
situated about one mile from Elmwood 
Junction. For particulars inquire of 
Mrs. A. M. Pollard, Keene, N. H. 

Fred L. Proctor and son, Ralph 
Proctor, and Sheldon Burnham were 
on an auto trip into central and west
ern Massachusetts a portion ot last 
week. • 

Miss Helen Stanley is having sn 
artesian well driven on her property 
at White Birch Point, at Gregg Lake, 
to supply water to the several cottages 
at tbis colony. The Bay State Arte
sian Well Co. of Concord is doing the 
work. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace Georsre were at their homea here 
from Portamouth for a few -houra on 
Saturday last; they made the trip by 
auto, arriving here at about four o'
clock in the aftei-noon and returning 
at 10.30 In the evening. 

Mrs. Grace 'Yonng, Mra. L-irinda 
Smith, Misa -Florence Brown and Misa 
Hazel Burnham, with H. W. Eldredge 
as chauffeur, made a trip to Durham 
laat Thuraday. They viaited with 
Misa Dorothy Swett, who formerly 
was an office employee of the Goodell 
Co. here, and ia now atenogrepher ot) 
war work. 

Mlaa Ethel MosSay has retomed ta 
'Hiltoa, i lass , to resoms ber duties 
\ tesebing acbooh . . 

Archie D Perkina apeata^ew boots 
joa Soaday at bis boine Here from Gamp 

Devens. Ayer, Hast: 

• Miss Edith B. Hoot bas retpraad to 
her doties aa deao of Naasoa lottitote, 
at Springvale. Matoe. 

Mrt Squlrei Foraaitb haa been eon-
&ned to her bome of late by illaeaa, 
receiving.a tltgbt tboek. 

Mxt J. E. Faulkner, of Everett, 
Mass., is a guest of Mrs. Etta Cotter, 
and otber friends in town. 

FOR SALE:—Buck, 17 months old. 
$20 00. 

Chestnut Hill Farm, Antrim, N. H. 

Cartlon Brooks aJid John Whitney 
were at home fram Camp Devena, 
Ayer, Mass , for the week end. 

Mrs. F. Z. Alleo and Miss Margaret 
Cady. from Northfield, Mass., were 
recent guests of Mrs. F. L. Proctor. 

FOR RENT:—Cdttsge on West 
street. For,further information ap
ply to Mrs, Nellie Munhall, Peterboro, 
N. H. ' adv. 

• Word has been received by fr!end|s 
in town, of the eafe arrival overseas 
of Robert P. Bryant, class 1914, A. 
H. S. 

Charles W. Prentiss has received 
word to the eifect that bis son, Cecil 
Prontiss, has arrived safely in an 
English port. 

Have few thousand 2nd clear Cedar 
Shingles for sale, at $4.25 per thou
sand, while they last, 
adv. Goodell Co. 

Paul F, Paige, of the U', S, Ship 
Mercury, has been transferred ter 
three months' advanced training at a 
camp iu New York. 

Mr. and Mrs, George W. Hodges 
are flying a new service flag with four 
stars in-it; that's an honor no other 
family In town can claim. 

FOR SALE:—9 Wbite Leghorn 
Pullets and Rooster, 6 months old; 
also a Buggy and Driving Harness, 
some Household Furniture. 

Mrs, S. J, Pope, North Branch. 

The democrats hofd their caucus this 
Wednesday evening at Selectmen's 
room, to elect delegatea and alternates 
to a convention to select a candidate 
for United States Senator to be voted 
for at the general election Nov, 5. 

At a business meeting at the Bap
tist chureh held on last Friday even
ing, it waa yoted not to accept the 
reaignation of the pastor, Rev. W. J. 
B. Cannell, tendered on Sept. 8. but 
rather to grant him a leave of absence 
during the war fot Y, M. C. A. work 
in France, 

The Antrim Grange and the High 
School will hold a fair in town hall 
on Wednesday afteraoon and evening, 
Sept. 25. The aeveral committees 
are busily at work completing ar
rangements. An entertainment will 
be held in the evening, after whieh 
will be given an old fashioned dance. 
One half of the proceeds will be given 
to the local branch of the American 
Red Crosa. See posters. 

Mrs. Cartfer and Mra, Eldredge cor
dially invite ALL in any way connect 
ed with the Methodist society to at
tend a basket picnic at their cottages, 
at Gregg lake, Friday, Sept. 20. Cof
fee will be provided by the hoateases 
and ladiea will pleaae bring their own 
augar. A good time ia assfKred, at 
tfais is onQ of the pleasanteat* times 
at the lake. This picnic was post
poned from last week, owing to tbe 
rain. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Ootside Painting 
and WaU Board 

l ! '^-.- '> 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
WaatSttmai 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N. H„ 

Is Agent for the International 
Harvester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Quantity of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery la needed, now 
la the time to order these gooda, as it 
is hard to tell what tbe market oon^ 
d M 9 aaay be Uter. 

Dorbaai.—Touag aaea of -̂  bigb 
seboot. edueatloa aad ^military quaU-
fleat^aa may eater New Hampshire 
opUege'tbIs tali, .beo^e a member cit 
tbe-Stndenta''iSnay Tralolag Corps, 
aad roceive room, boards cloUUng, 
books «jtd taitiOa, .' absolptely 'tree. 
Moreover the stodeot will place him* 
aelt directly ta Uae tor a commlssloa 
la the mOitaiy aervloe.- Touag mea 
aot eligible tor the anoy may eoter 
cdllege. aa usual. 

Touag mea ot graounar sehool ed-
uoatlba may, by applylag to their lo
cal d>'*ft boarda, be aeat to New 
Hampshire college to the Vocational 
tJolt or Traiolng detachment already 
eatabUsbed'here. Mea ot thla oait 
will be traioed as skilled mecbaalcs 
aad after comi^tihg their, work wlU 
be sent to various dlTlslons.crf the 
army wherever they aro needed. Mea 
la the ypca;Uonal tToit who show abil
ity may be traasferrad to the Colleg
iate XJnlt of the 8. A. T. C. 

• a y young man not eligible for the 
army aod all young women, of hlgb 
school edttcatlon, may enter New 
Hampshire college- as usual this falL-
These, who wili not be connected 
with the army in aay way, wilk-take 
the usual eollege courae and will en
ter October 1. The men In the S. A. 
T. C. will enroll at once, and must 
report hero In person September 25. 

The 3. A. T. C. men proceed as fol
lows: If tbe man Is 18 years of age 
or older he roglsters with his draft 
board September 12. Beforo or af-i 
ter this date he should write to New 
Hampshiro college, Durham, telling 

' the aame ot bis High school, whether 
' he is a graduate or not and giving all 

other essential information In regard 
to his educational prbgross. If his 
record is satisfactory he will he no
tified of his admission to college 
promptly and should roport here Sep
tember 25. Thero will be no entrance 
examinations. At Durham the new 
stndent will at once meet the army 
ofBcera who ara to bave charge ot 
hls military training and under their 
dlrocUon will Join the S. A. T. C. 

The S. A. T. C. member Is a private 
In the United States Army. If he Is 
18 years old he will be permitted to 
stay In college for nine months and 
hla course will connt aa. a regular 
freshman year-courae toward gradu
ation. The 19 year old student will 
have a slz months' oourse and the 
student 20 years of age or older will 
have a three months,' course. 

All students npon completing their 
courses will be sent to army camps. 
Those ifho have shown the ability 
will go to officers' camps, to be trained 
to beeome commissioned officers. 
Those nezt in grade will go to camps 
whera non-oommlssioned officers are 
trained, and the others will go to or
dinary camps or It they have dis
played marked mechanical ability will 
be sent to the 'Vocational Unit. 

Students shoeing si>ecial aptitude 
in certain scientific subjects of value 
In war, such as chemistry- for ezam-
ple, may be permitted to remain in 
college for longer periods than nine 
months so that they may have special 
training and become technical ez-
perts. 

The courses taught the men of the 
S. A. T. C. ara prescribed by the 
War Department. They will be of 
college grade and will cover the es
sentials of the geiteral college fresh
man course. The President of the 
United States, the Secretary of War 
and the high officers of tbe army and i 
navy are urging all young men to en-! 
ter coUege this fall. The need for 
officers and tecUnical experts is mora 
serious now than at any time since i 
the United States entered the war. { 
That It will be to tbe decided advan
tage of every young man who expects 
to enter the military serviee to re
ceive the training provided at the col
lege, is. obvious. 

Although any man who reglstera 
with his draft board September 12 
may enter college. If his educational 
qualifications are satisfactory, oth
ers who have registered previously, 
must first secure the permission of 
their boarda. For example; If one 
comes under the 18-45 draft law and 
consequently registers September 12, 
he may enter eollege without consult
ing bis draft board, though he must 
of courae register. If, however, he 
regiatered under other sections of the 
Selective Service Law. at dates pre
vious to September 12, and thinka 
that he may be called into aervice In 
the Immediate future, he ahould peti
tion hla loeal draft hoard to delay hla 
call until the S. A. T. Is established. 
He may then apply for entrance into 
the S. A. T. C. 

There will be room for the woraen 
this year at >few Hampshire eollege 
and they with the men not in the 
army will constitute the "regular" 
stndent body. The study program 
win necessarily be modified some
what by war eonditlona and the wo
man student will find at Durham this 
year opportunity to fit heraelf for ef
ficient war work and for expert ser
vice In the industries. Preparation 
for teaching will also be given spe
cial attention. 

The college Is preparing for the 
greatest enrolment la Its history. It 
has 600 soldien of the Vocational 
Unit here now. .This splendid body of 
young men from New Hampshire and 
New York are npholdlag the traditions 
of the school for excellence In aelen-
tlflc work and have secured for the 
eollege Its "A" rating with the War 
Department. The Vocational Unit It 
under the Instructional supervision ol 
Dean C. EX Hewitt of the Engineering 
Division. 

The StudenU in the "regular" stu
dent body will be apportioned among 
the three divisions as In time ot 
peace. As most of these will be wo
men tbey will for the most part be 
i n the Arts and Science division. TSe 
mea, -however, will. If they oome la 
snfficient numben, find the mora Im
portant of the regular college oonnes 
opea to tbem la agrlooltoro or eagla-

> Sktqfd tko'i 
:iBrie'ftr£i.t0^pl^ h 
'̂ fi\d what yaa'^wani, 
call on us. 

R.ive.yoo tried th«» 
new substitats-Bea-i 
flour.'lScalb.. 2 for 
25c-ago done. 

Mazoja and Wesson 
4>il for saiada- and 
cooking porposei.' 

. Avnt Jemima's Pancake Floar helps oat tbe I real 
fast question 

McCall Pattei nsv Ice Cream 

The Store That Tries, to Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
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DE liNT 

for 'porcm^^^^0^'A/xra/ls 
D R I E S M^SXX OS^RNIGHT 

There's no danger of spoiling clothes with 
.wet paint if the chairs, swincs, or other arti
cles are coated with Û. S. N; Deck Paint. 
Under ordinary cor.ditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains BO. Weather con
ditions do not affect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water and soap without in-
juring its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., ai-e painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because.n,o other paint has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well. 

Many beautiftiif shades to 
FOR SAT.F. BY 

select from. 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

TUB vMveaSAt CAR 

Keep your Ford running smoothly and so get the 

most posaible value from K. An idle Ford ia worse 

than waate. Let ua look,after your Ford. We have 

men who know how to make repaira; we uae only the 

genuine Ford materlala; we give the reasonable pricea 

set by the Ford factory. Don't try to fix your car 

youraelf nor trust it to Inezperienced workmen, bring 

it here and be aure of satisfactory work. , 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorised Agent for Ford Can 

Sales and Serviee 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

M •,>« ••»* 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who'has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antrques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISKEAL, Henniker^ N. H* 
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Go hand in himd—1̂  the fortii^ owner of. a modem Glefiwootf̂  
Eange. No a p b ^ food; no wastecl fizel 6r loss of he^^ery^ 
thing is right from grate to dami)er in this truly wondeifol -*-'«-
It pays for itself many times over laiK^^coirve^ 
faction it brings to the home. Get^pi^^dlbie^ig^ 

*. 
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Antrim Locals 

Harry B. Drake haa been confined 
to hia home by illness the paat week, i 

J. E. Perkins ia in Conoord today 
attending the Repnblican State Con 
vention. 

Mrs. David Young and aon. Nel 
son, are again with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs Squires Forsaith, for an in
definite stay. 

Rohert W. Jameson has been in 
New York a few days, arriving home 
laat evening; today he with Wm. E. 
Cram are in Milford and Nashua on 
busines" concerning Mr. Jameson's 
going abroad in Red Croaa work. 

Pigs! Pigs! 

I have a number of piga for aale; 
Mod a Regiatered O. I. C. Boar for 
service, price $2,00. 

F. K. Black, Antrim, Clinton Road. 

Delegates Elected 

A goodly number of the Republicans 
of Antrim gathered in cancua at the 
Selectmen's room on Tuesday evening 
to e l e c t two delegates to a convention 
tion in- Concord Sept. 27 to select a 
man for candidate for L'nited States 
Senator, to be voted for at the gen
eral election on November 5 next; 
this to fill out the term of the lale 
Senator Gallinger The first two men-
tinned are delegates and the other two 
are alternates: 

Samuel S. Sawyfr 

Richard C. Goodell 

Edmund M. Lane 

Arthur W. Proctor 

r In'VC^crs Cup ? 

The delegates go to 
uninstructed. 

the convention 

informs Whitney, Jr. 

M M . Mary*E Whitney, 
Frederick A 

hia mother, 
that he ia now in the aervice of the 
United Slates, stationed at Syracuse 
Recruit camp, Syracuse, New York. 

lo sdditloo^,ttiiiSii*''listed_below,i^^ aerviea aioee Apdi,L.i917. Ab-
trin:eis«RM Ueot Alb^A. 6Sker̂  saiumsipolis'msnrwith U. S. Nsvy 

"̂ .̂This is the R^rter's 
Set|ice-'FUg; it t«preseBi|ii] 
tiMiTrOoi. oor .'office. We 
do i^ il'jtny oth r̂ newS^ 

Epet offic< îs' tSe coootiy•.or' city 
ssjiprestwproportion pi.ita>^eatr. 

ĵ dgrees W *©• service ss voluo-
teerS;'isking;slt the .ioale help we 
employed̂ ^ siid they were also our 
.only sons.*-

Are NoW; Bun-
niiigin"^ 

The Beporter 
Each *#eek 

. 11 

., 'ANTRIM • •' 
-/?• Harry J. Refers , io the lumber-
, roan's uoit at Vancoover Bar
rack , WashingtODj died, April 4th. 

Fraak O. Beoiis, in' ICi.̂ d Infan
try, "Somewhere in France" was 
killed io action July 17. 
—Wilitatn M.. Myers^ Machine Gun 
Buttalibn;-stin killed in action July 
18, "Sbmewhere in France." • 

Orrin Herbert Edwards, 110th Inf., 
killed in aetion Augnat 2, in France. 

To keep a complete and correct list 
tbe assistance of oor friends is solic
ited and will be greatly appreciated. 

'•Somewhere in Prance" 
James W. Jameson, .Major 
Bvron Botterfield. 2d Lieutenant 
Cnarles Myers, Siergeant 
Eiaymond Botterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N. Robertson; Corporal 
John W. Bryer, l e t class^Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, lat class Private 
iobn Newhall, 1st claaa Private 
Boward E. Paige, Private 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Gunner 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece 
Waldo A. Robb, Medlpal Dept. 
Oscar Huot, witb Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, Britian Army 
Frank E. Cutter 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered! 
Nurse, at a Rest Camp, in England. | 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, witb Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere.in France. 

Miss Fannie Bumbam, Registered 
Nnrse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bnmham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island. N. Y., at 
'he Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Lieutenant. Sta
tistical DepL, Washington, D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
instructor, Cambridge, Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Advance Training 
Camp in New York. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
in French water. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, Corporal, at 
Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, N. H. 

A. Wallace George, OfBcers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, lat Class Pri
vate, Medical Dept., Camp McClellan, 
Alabama. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, In 
foreign water. — 

Emest H. McClure. Machinist Mater 
Naval Reserves; Rockland, Maine. 

Louia Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 
across the water. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

James H. Hodges, st rsdio school, 
Cambridge, Masa. 

Ira C. Hotebinaon, Coaat Artillety,< 
Camp Greow, North Carolina. 

niiiip Botterftdd, Gosst Artillery, 
at Fort Greble, Rhode laland. 
' Norman ntompaon, at Fort Sloeom; 
New York. 

Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept, 
WatervUit, N. Y. 

Jobn W. Thornton, Medical Dept.. 
Charleston, S. C. 

Andrew Fuglestad is now loeated at 
Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y. 

Archie D. Perklna ia at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. . 

Matthew Cuddihy is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Masa, 

John W. Matson ia at Camp Dev 
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

George H. Kiblen, Jr., is at C împ 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Following these names are tbe 
places where they are now located or 
have been; some of tbem change on 
sbort notice, and if anyone discovers 
a wrong place opposite a name he will 
confer a favor by notifying tbe editor, 
leaving tlie information at the Report 
ed office, or tell the town war histori
an, F. C. Parmenter. Also, if any 
have or receive commissions let us 
know, as we woold like to add that 
too. 

•Get a Copy fiteg-
.ularly-Don't 

Miss Them 
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TheKaiseras 
I Knew Him 
for 14 Years 
Q An mtunate 
view of the Gemian 
ruler in private Kfe 
laying bare tile niod 
of themanwho plmiged 
the worid into war. A 
series of amazhig ds-
closures by the kaiser's 
American dentist, to 
whom he spoke fre^ 
and frankfy. 

* 
WATCH FOR IT 
IN THIS PAPER 

BENNINGTON 
Somewhere in France 

Phineas Adams 
H. C. Barr 
Albert Haaa 
William J. Knowlea, Lientenant 
William A. Griswold 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan 
Guy D. Tibbetts. Reported m & i n g 

since May 27 

Christos Cordatos, Camp Jackson. 
Columbia, S. C. 

Morris E. Knight, Lieutenant, I<ong 
Island, N . Y. 

Maurice Fournier is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Masa. 

Stefan Beniniti is a t Camp Devena, 
Ayer, Masa. 

Eftbymus Kounelas is at Ayer, 
Mass., Camp Devena. 

'Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer. Mass. , 
Camp Devens. 

^ 

StT̂ ^̂ f PERUNA 
Greatest Hmnan Vitalizer 

"Durtne the winters of 1897 
nnd l»»«, I ws» so bidlir afflicted 
with c«t»rrh of the head and 
thoucht I must surely die from 
It. After tTjtam taaay Soetors 
and all other recoramended rem
edies made known to rae, 1 wae 
Induced to use Peruna. 1 w«» 
earea eattrelr hy ualng twelve 
hottlea of Pemna and one bottle 
of Uanalln. ^ ^ 

Slnee that tltne, t have never 
been without Pemna. 1 use It 
for eolda aad • • • « • • " » ' **»"!« 
doTlac SpiiBC aad Fall moBtha 
aad and it the 
vltallser." ^ 

S<l# KrerrwSere 

IWas 
Entirely 
Cured 

greatest human 

Mr. Wm. A. B a t a a a , 217 ̂  S. 
Second St., Muskojcee, Oklahoma, 
thus deacrlbes hia ease. Read hia 
letter. 

U«ai4 et Tahlet Perai 

In whose cnp? 
Youra or the soldier'a? 
Are you going to aave sugar or are 

yon goinK to waste it? 
Are you going to use the smallest 

amount of augar poaaible, or are you 
going to continue to uae augar aa you 
did in Ihe daya before the war? 

Saving^ augar here means 
over there, and ahipa to carry it, from 
here to there. 

Vou' probably have heard that there 
is no ahortage of augar, and that the 
raw augar output ia aa big as, if not 
bigger than ever, and someone has 
told you that there la no need of aav
ing augar. Thia ia the moat inaidious 
sort of German propaganda beeauae it 
ia partly trae and partly false. 

The shortage In augar in thla coun 
try la not doe to any ahortage In sugar 
crop, but to a abortage of ahips. 

Seventy-five percent of the aogsf 
uaed in this conntry has to be carried 
here in ships. These same ships are 
needed to transport*onr troopa, oor 
munitiona, and the food for the Allies 
and our soldiers and sailors, to France. 
Part of these sngar carrying shipa 
have been transferred to more impor* 
tant carrier service. Thia haa result
ed in a largely lessened Import ton-

'«_^^ I nage ol sogar and this meana a short
age of sugar here. 

Our soldiers snd sailor^ and the Al
liea muat be supplied with sugar. That 
sapply moat come^out of our limited 
supply bere. 

No law hat been asked to compel 
the Individual to apportion hia aupply 
of sogsr In a sensible, logical and un
selfish manner. 
. The Pood Administration merely 
ASKS you to save. 

What are you going to do aboot it? 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
I Ayer, Masa. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, WrighU-
town, N. J . 

Arthnr Fluri is in the HospiUl 
Corps, and gone across. 

Edaon Tuttle, in the lumberman's 
nnit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander, Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in aervice on Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinson, machinist. West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Delmar F. Newhall. stbtioned at a 
southem camp. 

Harold Miner la now at Camp Han
cock, Augusta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, offlcera' training 
sehool. Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

Paol Prentiss^is a Merehaat Marine 
sailor at East Boston. 

Carl Crampton bas been sent to 
Ayer from Durham. 

Kaaimir Flnri haa been aent from 
Ayer, Masa., into foreign serviee. 

Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marinea. 
cmising in foreign watera. 

Ceeil H: Prentiaa. Medieal DepC, 
Camp Glenbumie, Maryland. 

David H. Hodgea, at an Illhiois 
eamp. 

Bart Hodgea, Camp ^Zachery Taylor 
at Louisville, Kentucky. 

Lawrence Black, in traning at Dart-
mooth oollege groonda. 

HANCOCK 
Ralph J Loveren, Machine Gun 
Battalion, was killed in action 

July 18, "Somewhere in France." 
Somewhere in France 

Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gtm Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, 
Ernest L. Dufraine, " 
Edwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold. Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt. BrH. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C, Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Thoa. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Steams. Machine Gtm Bn. 
Onver St, Pierre. 
Edw. M. Coughlan, Infantry 
Edw, Ballentine, Forestry^ Vancoo

ver, Wash. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
Emeat Olin, Camp Blisa, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Wm. H. Robinaon, 2d Lieot , Kelly 

Field, San Antonio. Texaa 
Stanley R. Smith, Durbam, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medieal, Camp, 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Washing 

ton, D. C. 

The Real I 
Kaiser 

»-̂  Ambitious, unacnnakKtt^ 
^ disdainful of his ^e8,fo> 

ritMis toward America, tfae 
Gennan Emperor's miod 
. j s l ^ bare by bis own 
words. 
The kaiser revealed U s 
teal self to his American 
dentist, Dr. Arthur N. 
Davis, who has e v e n tiie 
foots to the wond in his 
xematkaUe narrative to 
be puUisbedh|tb»MPe^ 

i Knew liim 
for 14 Years 

%»»»%*se»»»%*%***%»»»»********y 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in France 

Geo. Ib Blanchard, lOSd Infantry 
Philip Bombam, Motor T^nek Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon. Co. I, lOSd Intantry 
Jaa. W. Aostin, Co. B, Machine 

Gnn Corpa, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in Joly 1917, 

served till Dee. 1917, wben fae waa 
diaeharged on aecoont of phyieal dis 
ability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar-
tansborg. S. C. 

Donald Hopklna, Medical Corpa, 
Walter Reed BoepiUl, Waah., D. C 

Geo. a Wade, Cavalry, Ft. Ethan 
Alien. Vt. 

Pearl ;Wsnen is at Camp Devsos. 

Look Up! 
Blue Mondays 
Heafless 
Wheatless 
Meatless Days 
Taxes and 
Bad Weatber 

None of these can 
depress if you will 
adopt the philoso
phy of 

Carolyn 
ofthe 

Corners 
A story that amtams 
an effective recipe for 
the new spirit every 
loyal American mnst 
acquire. You will read 
eadi succeeding nistafl-
ment with increasing 
delight 

Dont Fail to Read 
Onr New Sorial 

[»e»s%»»»s%>»>tssM%<MsssMm»j 

Mi liiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHiaHri 



me. 

. itried 
•It; It 

• f hasKb so X esa do.an wtrwotkud 
Y tea Sff g r t t t ^ ^ efca* I m i waemmtitfaiA. 
^ It 4e '"^^'^^^Zl'm' ^' ^ 

iwha^SSSS^eedemtae-
lateadbtxadblu anri hsre dragged 

eiuMfWsidiy to dqr eaa teaBze tfae 
t S Q srUdh 1& fsBBoos net «a» berb 

, BSOOgBt SO JUTS. ^IWfS. 

eenstsjtfly betog pitf>* 
usked fram wsmen ta every aeettai oC 
tkia eoaatry prove beywid gaaatlaa pbe 
mettk et Jjydm B . Ptokhamls ya«a-
tdbU Compooad. 

i F O R 

CONSnPATION 
b s v e s tood tfae tbet ot tfane. 
P u i e l y vegefaMSb woaderfii l lsr 
«liilclc t b b a n i a h b i l i o a s n e a s , 
headaclie, iad igeat ioa and t o 
d e a r tsp a bad c o m p l e x i o o . 

PALE FACES 
GcoanUr iadieate • bdc 

a< Itea ia lha Blood 

Carter'sIroiiPilk 
w i n hate tlris 

'XJMMMS. 

% 

MEN 
ANl> 

Kidaar tnniUe peers up
on tbe mind. diaconniKas 
anA itaeaPA szBbltioa; 
beaotr. visor asd ebaer-

XffCnUnrK Colaeas oftea dtssppear 
W V U H E ^ I N when tba ktdaayp ara out 
ec order or <11sr«sr«1 For KOM r««alts 
eae Dr. KHme^s Swamp-Root. tba great 
kSdaor medtdae. At drooiats in Mrge 
aod mwdluni alas imttlea. Sample siae 
bottle br FSreel Feat, also pampblet 

Addreas Dr. KIBner * Co., BInefaamtOn. 
N. T.. aed eadoae too cents. WSea wrlt> 
tosBenUiM tbU 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 

SkmTortiired 
Babies Sbsp 

Cn&nni 

THEJCHOOLOrgPCglBICg 

C.A;;EI OPERATIC TRAINING 

ABOkN 

M P o r 
iilita weJanUA « * I M . Wlmatiate yteefrmKl 

WBITE NC of Warm ea BeeS : 

l\ettatdt 

.In «hc Dwk. 
A colored minister w s s abont to lead 

bia coogregatloa l a prayer wben sod. 
denly tbe floor .eg CHe ctaorcb s a n k s 
f o o t canalng a "eoaaMOoo amobgtbf 
parfablonen.'^%9be ^aescber was eqna: 
to tbe iiiiiSJiiH' aiiil ameUty qolete^ 
U a flock by-arteonty saying: 

•^tay Jnst w h ^ - j | V s n ia. m j peo 
pie, de Lawd I s # t f * y o a r 

Immediatdy a . .bi»~ Mose Peten 
Jomped npoa a -ipsw-nad- abouted: 

• lOsto' preaebetv it'die Lawd wai 
nIT tne Jnat now, dea who all's dofw 
took ma* fo' Mta la dls beah low 
down ben^i" o' bfcaekfaeenea r—Car 
tooBs Msgsslne. 

been soak. snd;Testorlng tbem to 
aeagoing eondition,^ iua among tbe 
l o e ^ o d s wUcb,bave gradoally been 
Improved In E O j ^ d 'as the strln-

' gency of the Shipping: sbwtage be
came greater each month. ,Tbe reason why the 
Britlab aotborltles were not tolly eqolpped to 
nUse every sblp tbat was sonk from the very 
atart of tbe war is porely commerciaL Salving 
Shipa costa money. BoUdIng new onea costs 
money. So long aa tbe cost of salving waa eqaal 
or even a l i ^ t l y in excesa of tbe cost of boUdlng. 
ao long it was not wortb tbe wblle of owners t o 
o r d » salvage operatlona—Jost ao long were In
vention and progreaa in tbe art of salvage de
layed. When tbe salving of sbips became nrgent 
In tbe coorse it 1916 inventors of new appli
ances and new methods, salvage experts of many 
years standing, set tbelr brains to work, and the 
resolt Ls tbat today ships can be ralaed and re
paired from poaitlona that two years ago woold 
have been abandoned aa hopeless. 

Aa showing bow need atimolatea Invention. I 
may instance a discovery in chemistry which 
baa proved to be of the ntmost valne In salvage 
work, writes H. C Ferraby in Coontry Life. It 
i s obvioos that wben a ahip, laden vrith gvaln, 
beef,, or other perishable stofls, gets water-logged 
with s^vra'ter, something very onpleasant la go
ing to happen to her cargo. In point of fact, it 
t n m s into ' minlatnre poison-gas factory. Grain 
prodnces snlpboretted hydrogen, and the aalvage 
men who stumble' on a' pocket of .that In a 
l>eached ship wonld be aeized wlthTvloIent sick
ness, wonld be partiaUy bUnded for some time, 
and wonld tnm b. dnll leaden - color In the face. 
Experiment brought an antidote to this tronble, 
and now tbe cargo of a dblp tbat is to be aalved 
can be sprayed wltb a special solution a s soon 
a s tbere is any reason to suspect poison gaa 
This spraying removes all danger. 

' Salvage work before tbe war w a s purely a 
private enterprt^. The admiralty bad no salv
age branch, and when warships went asbore or 
were beached after collision the private drms, 
l ike the Liverpool Salvage association, .were 
calied In. War altered that, like many other 
things in tbe maritime world, and today the. 
whole of the salvage work around the United 
Kingdom is carried out by an admiralty depart
ment. Bnt since tbe men manning that depart
ment are. withont exception, the former heads . 
of the salvage bnslness. the difference Is mainly 
in titles and not In methods. 

Warship salving Is confidential, and the work 
done by the department in this direction cannot 
be described. Its share In keeping the allies 
RippUed with mercoknt ships, however, Is not 
secret, and the record of work done since Octo
ber. 1915. is an excellent ooe. Down to the end 
df 1911^ the admiralty salvage section, under tbe 
g i idanee of Capt F. W. Young, bad rescued 260 

" .1|'e<*ed, mined or torpedoed ships and sent tbem 
In for repairs. AU tbat time tbelr experience 
was growing. New material-was being built for 
the work, new ideas were t>elng put Into prac
tical shjipe, and the result Is that the year 1918 
has so far seen a remarkable increase In the 
nnmber of ships saved. The flgures for the 
early part of this year are: January, 14; Febra
ary, 41 ; March, 37; April, 36; May, 19; giving a 
total of 147. Thus in 32 montbs 407 ships have 
been restored to the world's mercantile tonnage. 
The Germans count all these and some of them 
twice over. In their calculations of the tonnage 
loss Inflicted on the allies by the submarine 
campaign. 

E^rery salvage man will tell yon that tbe only 
tblng certain abont It Is that you never know 
what U going to happen. A ship may be ashore 
In the simplest posiUon, with Just one big bole 
in her to be patched up, and It looks like a Job 
that will take a few days. In the end you are, 
pertiaps, six months banging aronnd with that 
one ship before you can get ber to float Weath
er, tides and the condition of the cargo all play 
a leading part In tbe work. The only thing the 
s a l v a ^ man bas got to do aU the time is to be 
pat ient T h a t perhaps, is why they aU look so 
tired. Wamng is a weary business. 

The weather is the worst enemy of salvage 
men. It Is very nice on a flne summer's day to 
stand on the cliffs and look down at the busy 
humming wortcshops that -we eall salvage oteam-
ers clustered round a wreck that shines red with 
m s t . I n the sunlight The motors of the pumps 
drone Incessantly, aod the great 12-lncb pipes 
seod out cascades of gray water whose s u l e 
scent travels far before It Is losL The meui -
beboeted divers clamt>er up aod down, sitting 
for a while In tbe sun to make report of their 
progress below, receiving orders for the next 
stage, or Just resUng. It H different when the 
aontbwesteriy gales blow, when rollers pour In 
from the Atlantic and pound down l ike Naaamyth 
taanmiers on tfae dedcs of the wreck. The sal
vage boata and tugs aU have to m n for abetter, 
work haa to be abandoned, and only tbe stiU, 
silent hnUc la left to weatber the storm. So long 
'aa abe U flnnly Imbedded in the sand or ahlngle. 
bowever, and tbere U ptenUy of water Inaide ber 
a» wen aa ootaide, it takes a good many montiu 
of atorms to knock a ahip to pieces. It ia often 
neceaaary. In order to s i v e a wreck from tbe 
effects of weather, to flood compartments lo ber 
tliat bad remalaed watertight 

The proMem of dealing with the water In 
wrecks and In abtps that; bave been holed but 
are StiU afloat baa been advanced very far toward 
soiotion daring the war by tiie general adoption 
of a new Britlsb tnvenUon, which has been de
scribed aa a ralrade of modera electrical engi
neering. Described simply, It U aa electrically 
driven pomp whl<a can be . entirely submerged 
and win stilr pomp as eflMently as if it were 
above water. Tbe sabmer8U>le 4>nmp, as It Is 
called, does thinga' that no one' erer believed 
a pomp conld do. I aaw one In the hjld of a 
wreck recenUy, covered with a blade, evll-smell-

If 
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PedsrsI Aid Aet .Tel ia of « 
/ Highway Problem. 

I n ^ M n d brdaiVUied s t a u s Sispart* 
.ir.'.TT . xM^.ee-Asriealtara.) - ' 

Cjoremmwitil .agencies dealing with 
blidtwsy ptobl«BS foUy recognize thS 

^TttsHAOfboyand ecooomlelmportaoce 
Ot tbaitavdxta tUidB,.eeitat^dAta.a-
let(es trom 'Secretary of AgitctUtnre 

J^imUioB to^Attbor H. FlemisK chief of 
t h e s ta te eoondls section, «ona<tl o5-
natlooai defense. 

:.""^heaifefaBtary, whose department ad^. 
mln ia ten . the federal aid road act, 
irtated also .that the govenunent jrecog-
a t se s that It i s necessary to construpt 
seconstroct or "mStiitaln roada essen-

: ttill for mlUtSrr adSr vital economic 
norjitkesslpid J o ' d ^ l l ^ actloh on roads 

' not o f thls';(4i^r>y&rtbat i t is desir
able,' w b e e e v e f p d w b l e , -to nse local 
materials for road ^olldlng and iaaln-
tenahce in order.to^veUeve railroad 
trsAc. . •'- ' -

Important hUbways, as described in 
the secretazy's letter, ' Include only 
those otlUzed, or to be ntUlzed,.by the 
mlUtary estabUsbment, tbose which 
'carry a consiil^erable volome of mat'e-
l i s l s and aoppUes essential to war in
dnstries, and thoae which have a bear
ing on the prodoction and dlstribotion 
of food soppUos, connecting popola; 
tion and shipping, centers with snr
ronndlng agricoltnral areas. 

Attention Is caUed to tbe formation 
of the United States highways coimcil. 
Thts body was soggested by the secre
tary to co-ordiimte-federal agencies in
terested bl h ^ w a y problems. Tbe 
cooDcll Is ma'deiip of a .representative 
each tsom tdd department of agricul-' 
tore,, the war department the railroad 
edmlni'straUon, the fuel administration 
and the war Industries boards. It wlU 
form's unified agency for dealing, on 
behalf of the federal government with 
higbway constraction, maintenance and 
poUdes. It will, of course, through tbe 
ofllce of pnbUc roads and rural engi
neering of the department continue 
the d o s e contact already estabUsbed, 
both formally by law and Informally 
by practice, with tbe state highway 
commission In each state. 

Tbe office of pobUc roads and rural 
engineering and tbe highways councU 
WlU actively consider the supply, fqr 
highway purposes, of road oils, as
phalts and other bituminous road 
materials controlled by tbe fuel ad-

>ng ooze, looking for aU tbe world Uke a bit of 
wreckage Itself. Bnt it bad just finished a long 
bout of pumping under water In 'that hold, which 
was mied witb floating barrels, beams, tangled 
Ironwork and a sludge tbat was Indescribable; 
and when It had been put over the aide and had 
pumped a few tons of clean sea water through 
itself, that pump was ready to start work again 
anywhere. 

The secret of the pump Is that it *« not water
tight—which sounds absurd. It Is. however, per
fectly t m e that the .water can flow in and 
around the wbole of the works of the pump while 
It U at work. No one has ever hitherto succeed
ed in making electricity work under water In 
this way; but the uses of the discovery are plain 
even to the la,vpian. A ship fltted with these 
pumps, for example, ought never to sink, if she 
has enough bf them on board, because they can 
be set to work in the flooded compartments and 
pump the water out as fast as It comes in. Dam
age to tbe engine rooms does not affect the 
pumps, because they do not rely for their Cur
rent on the ship's dynamos, but on their' own 
portable outflt 

Salvage experts tell one rather amusing tale 
of the versatlUty of the pumps. A flre' broke out 
In the hold of a ship that was carrying a very 
valuable Inflammable cargo. Two submersible 
pumps were ou board, and the captala slung 
them over the side Into the sea, attached a good 
length of hose to them and set them going to 
pump water at the rate of at>oat 3j50 tons an 
hour each Into the buraing hold. They soon put 
the flre o u t and the captain then lowered the 
pumps tnto the hold and made them pump out 
the water they had previously pumped in. 

INTRlCATElyEAPON 
Back of the torpedo Is Its flsh-shaped body, con

taining all the machinery to drive and steer after 
It has been launched. From forward aft we flnd 
compartments as follows: A compressed air res
ervoir, an Immersion or balance chamber, engine 
space and a buoyancy chamber. Tbe tiny engine 
is driven by compressed air, which Is compressed 
to a high degree, and It rotates the propellers 
whereby the projectile Is carried, through the 
water. Tho Immersion or balance ohamber pro
vides the means of maintaining the depth at which 
t^e torpedo shall travel through the water after 
being launched. In the engine chamber there Is 
also the device for keeping the projectile to Its 
designated path daring Its ^travel. This Is 
acbleved by means of a gyroscope. Th'e buoyancy 
cbamber, which is placed aft of the engine cbanr-
ber, i s vtrtoaUy a vacnam. Withoat thla cham
ber tbe torpedo would sink. The propellers aod 
radders ard aatero and outside the torpedo's body. 

WONDERFUL RESEMBLANCC. 

Dion Boucicault, the actor-dramatist was • the 
rery image of Sir Keaelm Dlgby, the sevctateentb-
centnry philosopher. Douglas Jerrold and Mont-
gotfier, the Inventor of balloons, might bave 
passed aa twla brothers. Montagu WUUams had 
only to doa a black periwig to become a perfect 
donWe of Cbaries II as depicted by Sir Peter 
Lcly. Tbe likeness betweea Byron and J. L. Mot
ley, tfie historian of the Dutch republic, was de
scribed by tbe poe f s widow aa "most wonder
ful." 

Charies MncFariane In bis "Reminiscences of a 
Uterary Life," describes bow, in 1820, he met 
Shelley tn the Royal Burbon mnseom, Naplea. 
and showed hira a sUtoe of Agripplna, the mother 

Flre at seai, colUslon, weather and other marine 
risks are alt dealt with by tbe admiralty salvage 
section Just as mucb as war risks such as min
ing and torpedoing; but it Is, of course, the war 
risks that provide the bulk of the cases. The 
work of,.the section falls reaUy Into three parts. 

There are, first of all, the rescue tugs. TheSe 
proceed to any ship that Is .In-distress, whatever 
the cause, and endeavor to tow. her Into port, 
or at least to"get her Into Shallow water, where 
she can go aground or even sink and stlU be 
salvable. In the latter case the second part of 
the section's work begins—the patching up, emp
tying and Ufttog. This may take anything from 
six weeks to six months. When she is Uft«(l and 
afloat again she is towed to the nearest sheltered 
anchorage, and fnere temporary repairs are ef
fected, she Is cleaned up inside anfl her engine-
room restored to something - like order. It ts 
tbe aim, as far as possible, to enable her to 
proceed to a shipyard uuder her own steam. 
There ane cases, of course, where the torpedo or 
the mloe has exploded "3u8t by the engine-room 
and blown everything to fragments. Then the 
hull, patched up, has to be towed to the repair
ing y*rd; but in the majority of cases the dam
age la In the bows or in the stera, and the vessel 
can Ump aioog by berself after flrst aid from tbe 
salvage section. 

BriUsh salvage experts have Ilttle hope of 
salving any of the ships that are down In deep 
water. The physical llmltatloos of divers alone 
would make It an Impossibility to raise, for ex
ample, the Lusltanla« and, so far, no mechanical 
devices that have been suggested or made hold 
out any hope of doing the work of the diver with 
any success. 

of Nero. "I told hira that the Bonaparte famUy 
cnntildered this the very Image of their mother. 
When Madame Mere was tu Naples, her daughter, 
Queen Caroline, induced her to slt by the statue, 
and made a large party remark on the striking 
resemblance." 

GREAT PLAY NEVER PRODUCiD, 

Oen. Lew Wallace wrote a tragedy entitled 
"Commodus." which was founded on the story 
of Materaus, an escaped slave, who rebelled 
against his country, placed himself at the head 
of a band of outlaws, planned the capture of 
Rome and hls own elevatloa to the throne, but 
was flnally betrayed and killed. It waa never 
produced, but Lawrence Barrett to whom It was 
submitted, wrote Oeneral Wallace that it was tbe 
beat play since "Richelieu," and that "both aa a 
poem and Ss an acting play 'Commodus' la the 
beat BngUsb drama." It was printed, bnt never 
staged.—Boston Globe. 

UP, SEE, UP. 

tbose trapeze 
said tbe man-

"Ifs Jnst dawned oo me why 
performers are sech funny fellers,' 
ager of tbe op'ry house. 

"Wall, wby Is U, ole Smart Alec," asked tbe 
sher'f of tfae taouo. 
• "Why, cause the dem cusses Is a l i e n actio' up," 

FAIR TRBATMBNT. 

A beautiful young lady approached the ticket 
window, and. in a voice Uke tbe ftppUng of a 
brook asked the clerk: "What la the fare to tbe 
fair?" 

To which tbe clerk replied: "Same as to the 
homely, madam." 

nat 

St; ,B^ 
' ^ - t b e nMrDing..wb ^ a , Nl Iti. 

first got ap, my 
wss so lame, i 

iihardly bend ever aad 
aar move sent darta of 
paiB throogh aay Ud
neys. It "WM hard' for 
me='to wdArxap<dbtlm'u 
Stoop, j n d _R,>,swve 
while lying down sent 
-darte U: paia ihreash 

"Tba, U d a e r seere-* W ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
tioaa w M £ ^ - a s d ' ' d i s t m i B n c sad 
the water reaalaed-m my system, mak
ing my Ieet tad hands sweU. There 

,.were dark drdes mder mar eyes aad 
T beosme so ^qr^^Ssonld^hardly Ms. 
I bad rbeamatie p a i a s i a a r knees aad 
it WM aA I e e a i i r ^ tb Jtei arotmd. 
For years'I wi s ia that i u p e aad I 
wore plasters aad need au Idadsi o( 
medieine to ae avail witU I tried 
Doan'f Kidaey Pil ls . Tbey rid nw 
of the trouble and streagtheaed n y 
back and kidneys. Wben I hsve taken 
Doan't sineei- they bave always bene
fited me." - : 

Bloom to before me, 
L. N. VAUOHAir. yotary PubUe. 

Oet Deeefe at Aay S i t e . SOe a Bee-

D O A N ' S "V.̂ JiV 
FOSTERSOLBURN CO. BtlTPAIA N. T, 

Quite Right. 
Father—Have you saved any money 

for a rainy day? Son—Tes, sir. and 
I bought an umbrella wtth i t 

CitfliAal Deafness Cannot Be Oned 
by loeal appUcations as they cannot readi 
the diseased portion of the ear. Thare la 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
aod that la by a constitutional remedy. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
threugh the Blood ea the Mucous Surfaces 
ot the System. Catarrhal Deafness la 
caused by a s Inflamed condition of the 
maeous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed yoa have a 
rumbUac sound or Imperfect hearina, and 
when tt is entirely closed. Deafness is the 
result. Unless the l&flammatloa caa be re
duced aad this tube restored to its- nor
mal condition, bearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which is an inflamed 
conditton.of .the Mucous Surfaces. 

ONE HtTNDRED DOLLARS for" any 
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by HALL'S CATARRB 
BiBDICINE. ^ 

AU DrugKista TSc. Circulars free. 
r . J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 

HARDLY-WHAT YOU EXPECTEIX 

Making Needed Repaira. 

ministration, and tbe matter of prior
ity productioa for highway materials 
controlled by the war Industries board. 
They will also, tn contact wttb the 
railroad administration, aid In secur
ing, so far as practicable, faculties for 
the transportation of road materials 
and supplies. Furthermore,'the office 
of pubUc roads and mral engineering 
WtU act as the medium for furnishing 
information and assistance on highway 
problems, especially to state highway 
authorities In meeting the various dif
ficulties which they encounter. 

When tbe United States entered tha 
war the work of planning state high
way systems; so that, as far as neces
sary and feasible, they would connect 
with the systems of other states, was 
well nnder way. This resulted from 
efforts to administer the federal aid 
road a c t so that tbe roads ot vital Im
portaoee for economic, military and 
other purposes should flrst be dealt 
with. The federal aid road act—In
volving an aggregate flve-year expendi
ture, directly and from state and local^ 
funds, of tl60.000.000 In addition to at 
lesst $200,000,000 spent independently 
eacb year by tb^ states—provides that 
the' states must maintain the roads 
and tbat t>efore any money can be ex
pended tbe roads mnst t>e selected and 
approved and plans, spedflcations and 
contracts submitted. 

Tbe secretary also calla attentioa to 
tbe fact that mad engtneers-have been 
provided by tbe department for each 
of the army cantonments and for work 
on roads elsewhere In which mlUtary 
antboritiea wera Interested. 

Story Reads Like Opening Lines of an 
Elinor Olyn Novel, but Yeu Will 

' Find i t Isn't 

It would have been the night before 
Christmas—had Christmas faUen on 
.the following day. However, it dida't 
Bnt no matter. She was expectant 
that he would come that night to make 
her a proposal. Things must be talked 
over. She wondered ho-* her husbnnd 
would feel If -the worst came to Ute 
wors t 

He arrived. She led him Into .the 
parlor and bade him be seated. Not 
a word waa exchanged for a moment 
Sbe looked toWard the door expect-
antiy, but In vain. Then she ttimed 
ber gaze on the man. How old be 
looked; how careworn! 

He met her gaze. H e did not fllndi. 
He opened his month as If to speak, 
bot hts Ups closed again as he heard 
(ootsteps approaching the door. Tbe 
husband entered the room. 

"I hnve been tblnklng it over," said 
the man, as the husband took a seat 
near him, "and I don't see how I can 
possibly paper the dining room and 
kitchen for less tban $15."—Indlanapo
Us News. 

Caught 
Senior—I thought that professor waa 

a bookworm. Junior—He was until 
an early bird of a coed came along. 

Over Development 
"Don't you tblnk that Ashing is good 

exercise?" 
"Yes—for the imaglnatlou." 

Bad Time fer Read Work. 
If the working of the roads Is de

ferred nntil the latter part of the sam
mer wben the aorface Is baked dry 
and hard, they are not only difficult 
to work, but the work ts unsatisfac
tory when done. ' 

Dispose ef Storm Water. 
Storm water shonld be disposed of 

qtitckly betore tt bas bad time to pene
trate deeply Into the surface of tbe 
road. This can be done by giving the 
road a crown or slope from tbe center 
td-tbe ddes . 

ILL TAKE 
POSTUMl 

—YOU hear.lt mort 
and mort wMn,onft 
isaskMl%vh«tlM*U 
hav* for hit nTonv 
ir^ drink. 

DolidhtAlt •fOTM 
and xasio^dmd^^-
dom frofn tho dio-

NouH«hin^ htoHfv-
ful, occnomiaiL 
NoWAsrEstan-
an important \Hem 
^eeedK^e Gttm 
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l^-.: 
CAROLYN HAS BEENiiFTTOlttttURE. 7f 

' 8ynops(s«—'Her father and motiiar Deported lost; s t ses , :^en't i ie 
Dnpraveo, <« which tbey had saUed' foi' 'BtiK«>e, ^was sohk. CsKflyn 
May Cameron—Hannah's Carolyn>-ta sent from-New Tork tO her bkch-
eior incle, Joseph. Stagg, at tbe.Co™««. Tbe. re«i>,tloo givra her by 
ber onde Is oot very euthnstastic. Carolyn i s sIso chilled by the stem J 
demeanor of Annty Bose, Uncle Joo'a hotue' 

CHAPTER 11—Continued. 

The 'Window was open and she went 
to i i and looked oot A breath of 
b0ney8ii<!kle blew Uu Then, below, on 
tbe porch, she beard tbe tmeasy move
ments of Prince. And he whined. 

"Ob, poor Prlnceyl He doesnt 
know whafs become of me," thonght 
Carolyn May. 

DownstaUrs, ia the great kitdien, 
kvaXy 3o8e was stepping back and 
forth, tiom table to sink, from sink to 
dresser, 4Crom dresser to pantry. As 
tbe daylij^t faded she Ut the lamp 
which swnng from tbe .celling and 
cave Ui^t to aU the room. 

It woold have been impossible for 
the wisest person to gness what were 
the tbon^ts ia Aonty Bose's mtod. 

A glad Uttle yelp from tbe dog tied 
to the rail of the porch sonnded snd
denly. . Bveo Annty Bose coold not 
mistake that cry of welcome and abe 
knew very Uttie alMut dogs—to thetr 
credit at least Bbe bad heard no 
other Ensptclons sound, bnt now she 
crossed the room with flrm tread and 
opened tbe porch door. Yes, a Uttle 
white flgore was down thero hogging 
Ofe whining mongrel. 

Carolyn May's tearfol face was 
raised from Prince's rough neck. 

"Ob, Annty Rose I Ob, Annty Rose I" 
Bhe sobbed. "I jnst bad to say good 
olght to somebody, Edna's motber 
eame and beard ovn prayers and tncked 
OS into my bed after my papa and 
namma went away. So it didn't seem 
10 bad. 

- "But tonight-whyl tonight there 
Isn't anybody cares whether I go to 
bed or noti But E*rincel Prince,' be 
knows just how—bow empty I feel!" 

*^oo wonld better come in now and 
wash yonr face and bands again be-

" tore going to bed. TbaTdog bas been 
lapping tbem with bis tongue. 

Sobbing, the little girl obeyed. TRien 
she 'would have gone back up the 
stairs withont a word had not Annty 
Rose spoken. 

"Come here, Carolyn May," sbe said 
quite as sternly as before. 

The little girl approached her. The 
old lady sat in one of the straightest 
of the straight-backed chairs, ber 
hands In her comfortable lap. Tbe 
wet bine eyes wero raised to her com
posed face timidly, 

"If you wish to say your prayers 
here, before going upstairs, you may, 
Oarolyn May," she said. 

"Ob, may i r gained tbe Httle giri. 
She dropped ber bands Into Aunty 

Bose's lap. Somebow tbey found those 
larger, comforilng liands and cuddled 
tnto them as the tittle girl suni to 
ber knees on tbe braided mat 

If the simple "Now 1 lay me" was 
famlUar to Aunty Rose's ear from 
tong ago she gave no sign. When the 
earnest little voico added to the for
mal supplication a desire for the bless
ing of "Uncle Joo and Aunty Rose" 
the latter's countenance retained its 
composure. 

She asked a blossing upon all her 
friends, Including lhe Prices, and even 
Prince. Bnt It waa after that she put 
the tlrold question to Aunty Rose that 
proved to be almos.-t too much for that 
good woman's studied calm. 

"Aunty Rose, do yon s'pose I might 
aak Ood to bless my mamma and 
papa, even If they are lost at sea? 
Somehow I dont think it would seem 
BO lonesome tf I conld keep that in 
my prayer." 

;'3at he pays yoo.. caiet.1 hts inother 
said anzioosly. -

"Tep. I know. Dont be afraid FU 
leave hlih till I see something better," 
he reassored her. "Bot I might be 
derkin' for him till the cows cooie 
home and never see more'a six or 
eight dollan a vroek. Bot now it's 
apt to be durereot** 

«HOw difCereot, Chetl" She, Ssked. 
pozsled. 

•"Too know Hr. Stagg's as htlrd as 
oalls—as hard aa the goods he sells," 
dedared the gawky boy. "Mind yon, 
he dont do nothin' mean. That ahit 
his way. Bot he doot seem to bave 
a mite of interest in anything bot hls 
shop. Now, it seem to ine, thiS UtUe 
niece is botmd to wake bim op.. He 
caUs her •Haanab's Gartyn.?" 

"Hannah Stagg was his only sister," 
said Mrs. Oormley softiy. "I remem
ber her." 

"And she'a Jost died, or something, 
and left this Ilttle girt," Chet contin
ned. "Mr. Stagg'S'bonnd to thtnk of 
somettdng aow besides bosiness. And 
mebbe he'U need me tnore. And ru 
get a diance to sbow him Tm worth 
something to htm. So, by aad by, he'U 
pnt me forward in the bosioeas," said 
tbe boy, hls homely face glowiog. 
"Who knows? Mebbe it'll be Stagg ft 
Gormley over tbe door one of these 
days. Stranger things have hap
pened." 

Perbaps even Chetwood's assorabce 
wotUd bave been quenched had he Just 
then known tbe thoughts tn the hard-

dfOkAltdyilwtieetiidiamdkkB^^ 
promptly^ 'iAltdi^.ba.,wue.;iAat 
bped d^diepe oa bU Omke e n w ,B0t 
aetoadylsaUaji tl» AsC^Utt JUsl^fr 

- Aay vSaldSkrldk^ yeud.td 
BdgbttdradmdawP^td l^«v Xorjt fo 
see. hkr*- yj^ude'dia' had tori(S<E|l 
the aewaiMper. offlee sS a steaogrs; 
pher...' Tlw«;TdMisltsd;jiukqded;;'^., 
i;ewis''(Spei!Wi{i|RI@&ipy;.]i^ 
medisteiy to. .ll^s*gtOB*»i ^';',b*. :•: 

Canteron was a bSsy m s m - ^ ^A 
a "dedk Job" on the paper.. Vacations t̂  
badTbeenhardtoget And hef pre tong 
Hannah had written abont her babym-
•SHannah'a CarTyn." 

After the Uttle one's'anl^l tbere 
seemed less chapee than before for 
;the dty family to get op to. Sunrise 
Cove. Bot St shy time lie mlf^t hsve 
gone to them. If Joseiih Stagg hsd 
dmt op his store for 8:We^ and gone 
to New Tork, it • would not have 
brooght tbe world to aa end. 

Nor was it becanse he was stingy 
that he had not done this. No, he was 
no miser. Bot he was'fairly btiried 
In bis bnstnesa. And tbere was ao 
"look np" to tbat dim Uttle oiBce Ui 
the back cit the hardware store. 

On this evening he dosed the store 
later than ososl and set oot for The 
Comers Slowly. To tdl the troth, Ur. 
Stagg rather shrank from arriving 
home. The strangeness of having'S 
child In tbe hoose dlstoibed hts trsOf 
qoUUty. 

The kitdien only was lighted ^ e a 
be approadied; tberefore he was re> 
assured. He knew Hannah's GarOya 
mtist have been pot fa bed long slnee. 

It was dark nnder the trees aad 
only long famlUartty with the walk 
enabled htm to reach tbe back porch 
noiselessly. Then It was that some
thing scrambled np tn the dark ahd 
tbe roar of a dog's barking made Jo
sepb Stagg leap back ia fright 

"Drat that mongrel 1" he ejaculated, 
remembering Prince. 

Tbe kitchen door opened, revealing 
Annty Rose's ample flgore. Prinee 
whined abeeplsbly and dropped hls ab-
broviated taU, going to Ue down again 
at the extreme end of his leash and 
bUnklng hts eyes at Mr. Stagg. 

"Tbe critter's as savage as a beerf* 
gmmbled the hardware merchant 

"He Is a good watchdog; you mnst 
allow that, Joseph Stafg," Aunty Rose 
said calmly. 

Tbe hardware dealer gasped again. 
It would be hard to say wblch bad 
startled him tbe most—the dog or 
Aunty Rose's manner. 
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CHAPTER I I I . 

"Well—She'll Be a Nuisance." 
Mr. Joseph Stagg, going down to Ills 

Btoro, past the home and carpenter 
shop of Jedldiah Pariow, at which he 
did not even look, flnally came to his 
destination In a very brown study. So 
disturbed bad he been by the arrival 
of hls littie niece tbat be forgot to 
Qoestion and cross-qnestlon young 
Chetwood Gonnley regarding the pos
aible enstomers that bad been in tbe 
store dnring his abseiKe. 

"And I tell you what I think, motb
er," Chet said, wtth bis moutb fall, at 
supper tbat evening. '1 tbink ber 
coming's, going to bring abput changes. 
Tes, ma'am!" 
. Mrs. Oormley was a faded little 

woman—a widow—who went out sew
ing for better-to-do people In Sunrise 
Cove. She naturally tbought ta'er't>oy 
Chetwood a great deal smarter than 
other people tbought him. 

•Too koow, mother," be said, on 
this evening 4̂ f the arrival of Carolyn 
May, "I never have seen any great 
chance to rise, workln' for Mc Josepb 
^tsgg." 

If the Simple "Now I Lay Me" Waa Fa
miliar to Aunty Rose's Ear She Gave 
Ne Sign. 

ware merchant's mind. Mr. Stagg sat 
In bis back office poring over the let
ter written by his brother-in-law's law
yer friend, a part of which read; 

From the above recital of facts yeu wlU 
plainly see, being a man of buatncu your
self, that Mr. Cameron's flnanetal affairs 
were In a tnuch worse condition when tie 
went away than he himself dreamed of. 

I immediately looked up the Stone-
bridge Building and Loan association. It 
Is even more moribund than th% papers 
state. The flfteen hundred dollars icr. 
Cameron put iBto It trom time to time 
might lust as well have been dropped tnto 
the sea. 

'7ou know he had only hla salary on 
the Morning Beacon. They were rather 
decent te htm, when they saw hia health 
breaking down, to offer him the chance of 
going t« the Mediterranean as e6rrespond-
ent He was to fumish articles on "The 
Debris of a World War"—storiea of the 
peaceful sections of Europe which bave to 
care for tbe human wrecks from the bat
tlefields. 

It rather cramped Mr. Cameron's Im
mediate resourcea for your sister to go 
with blm, and he drew ahead on his ex
pense and salary aeeount. t know that 
Mrs. Cameron feared to allow him tb go 
alone across the ocean. He waa really In 
a bad wayr but sha proposed to come 
back ImmedMtely on the Dunraven U he 
improved on the voyage acrosa. 

Their measa realty did not allow of 
their taking tha child: the steamship com
pany would net hear of a half-fare for 
her. Sh^lB a niee little girl, and my wife 
would have t>een glad to keep ber longer, 
but in the end she would bave to go te 
yoa, aa, I uaderstand, there are no otber 
relatives. 

Of course the flat la here, and the fur
niture. If you do not care to come on to 
attend to the matter yourself, I wtll do 
tbe best I can to dispose of either or tMth. 
Mr. Cameron had paid a year's rent In 
advance—rather an unwise thing. I 
thought—and the term hae still ten 
months to run. He did it so that his wife, 
on her return from abroad, might have 
no worry en her mind. Perhapa the flat 
might be sublet, fnmtahed, to .advantage. 
Tou might state-your pleasure regardln t 
<htB. 

You will aee, by the eopy of yonr broth
er-in-law's win that I enektae, that yoo 
have been left in full and sole poeeeastou 
and guardianship of his property aad at-

'falra, laeludinc Carolyn May. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Aunty Rose Unbends. 
Tbere never was a lovelier place fot 

a Uttie girl— t̂o say notbing of a d o g -
to play tn than the yard about ths 
Stagg homestead; and this Carolyn 
May confided to Aunty Rose one fore
noon after ber arrival at Tbe Coi^ 
ners. 

Behind the bouse the yard sloped 
down to a broad, calmly flowing 
brook. Here tbe goose and duck pens 
wero fenced ofT, for Aunty Rose would 
not allow the web-footed fowl to wan
der at large, as did tbe otber poultry. 

It was difficult for Prince to leam 
that none of those feathered folk were 
to be molested. 

There was a wlde-brancblng oaik 
tree on a knoll overlooking tbe brook. 
Around its tmnk Uncle Joe bad btUlt 
a seat Carolyn May found this a 
grand place to slt and dream, wlUle 
Prince lay at ber feet 

Wben tbey saw Aunty Rose In ber 
snnbonnet going toward the fenced-in 
garden they both jumped np and 
bounded dovrn the slope after her. It 
was jnst bero at tbe comer of tbe 
garden fence that Carolyn May bad 
ber flrst adventure. 

Prince, of course, disturbed tbe se
renity of tbe poultry. The bens went 
shrieklog one way, tbe guinea fowl 
lifted up their voices In angry chat
ter, the tnrkey bens scurried to cover, 
bnt tbe tnrkey cock, Oeneral BoU-
var, a big, white Holland fowl, was 
not to bave his dignity disturlied and 
his courage Impugned by any four-
footed creatve'wttb waggish ears and 
the stnmp of a talL 

• Carelyn'a sunny disposition 
begins to have Ita effeet upon 
Aunty Roee, with reaulta that 
are amaaing te Unele Joe. Vou 
will enjoy the next Installment 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Those Dear Qlria. 
Nell—"I onderstand May Cutting re

marked that I looked so much like 
Mlse Hoamley-Rltcb. Isn't that awtol T 
Belle—"Tes, she's always knocking 
Miss Hoamley-Rltcb, becaose she*! 
Jealona of her." 

Earliest Quids Book. 
Tbe earliest golde book printed tS 

English ts "Instmctions for Forrslna 
Travel," pobltsbed in 1642 by James 
Boweli, a fauoss trsMIcr of thst 
day. 

wasiiBprtsoDed, iihd'Was l e d j b ^ t b 
to Oii lst He endeared hlm:^K.to the 
spostie by ministering to uBT'th hla 
bonds, Xservtc^ forVliteb his. training 
as a Slave peculiarly fitted him. Tet 
the time came when ' Paiil i:.felt he 
sboold send blm back to his oimer, the 
Christian FbUemon. Bot be placu In 
his bands the letter with wbidlf sU the 
world has become famUlar, In'order to 
insure htm a kindly receptioil. as s 
Christian brother, In.spite of his past 

'defeetions; Bra8m.tu satd of this let
ter, "Cacero never wrote with grteter 
doqoence," and Kenah dedared that It 
Is "a smaU hot troe masterpifpe of the 
art of letter Writing.? . • 

We itm not deal at tUs timfi;.>rith 
the jnarvdons tact eddbited by Pt̂ ol 
in appealing to PbUemon on Wialf of 
Onesinnia, hot confine oorselvis^tb tbe 
terms osed by tbe apostie lnls>eaktng 
of the slave wbom he is sending homS; 

It wUl help OS tb appredatS'4h^ 
turns If we remind onraetves ^^st, in 
Pant's day, slaves were lookjed-on as 
'thtogs" ratber thao men. Wealthy 
men sometimea owned ss many as lOr 
000 br 20,000, and a oonple of hondred 
i a a family was commoo.. In the time 
of AogostoB 400 slaves were pot to 
death -beeaTue tbelr master had beeh 
mordered, presomably by one (tf<titem. 

How remarkable, then, the espres-
ston Paol OSes, "My aon-Obeidmoa 
wbom I have begotten ta my bonds." 
He calls tbe tblef hla son 1 Again he 
refers to him as "my very heart" (v. 
12 ^ y.) and say Sj. "If tbon ooont me 
therefore a partner, receive him as my
self" (V. 17). Anything which coold 
make a Pharisee talk ao aboot a slave 
is certainly worthy of consideration 
snd the wonder of It Is Incroased as 
we recall that Paul was a Roman dtl
sen also. 

Again, as If punning on Onestmns' 
nafoe, he says tbat be was In time 
past 'to thee unprofitable, but now 
profltable to thee and to me." 'What 
was this power that bad taken Onest
mns oot of the ref ose heap of-sodety 
and made him useful to all 'to wbom 
be was related? Voltolre said, "Phil
osophy does not concern Itself wltb 
common minds. We bave never onder-
taken to enlighten cobblers and maid
servants, We leave tbat to aposties." 

Turning Point for John B. Oough. 
WeU, fortunately, tbe apostles knew 

a power, even tbe gospel wblcb Is unto 
salvaUon tq every one wbo.beUeves. 
We wohdier'what 'Voltaire could have 
done for Onestmns, or to come to mod
em times, for Jobn B. Googh? Gough 
once lay In the gutter, dmnk, with t^e 
noonday sun pouring down on hts face. 
A good woman pussed by and tn com
passion tUew hex handkerchief over 
hls bloated face to ^tcotect t t Wben 
he awoke be found tbe dainty hand-
kerohlef and was greatly moved. Said 
he, "I am deep enougb 'down, God 
knows, but some one bas thought me 
wortb pitying, and If I am worth pity
ing, 1 am worth saving." It Waa the 
tuming point In his Ufe, and tbat be 
became "profltable" needs no demon
stration. 

Finally Panl bids Philemon receive 
this man, "not now as a servant but 
above a servant a brother beloved, 
spedally to me, bnt how mucb more 
onto tbee, botb In the flesh and in the 
Lord." As one bas pnt It "In tbe-flesh 
Philemon had the brotber for hts 
slave; la the Lord Philemon bad the 
slave for his brother." We need not 
urge tbat a gospel wblcb made master 
and slave brotbren soonded the deatb 
knell of alavery. 

Flrat Christianise—Then Civilize. 
We hear mucb today of sodal re

form, but forget sometimes that "tbe 
sool o£ improvement ts the Improve
ment of tbe sout." Woold tbat we 
might learn from tbe story of Onest
mns thts tmth, which all the Christian 
centuries illustrate. Tbe history of 
missions tn Greenland ts a typical one. 
Hans JGgede went oot flrst and labored 
faithfuUy'on the theory that we sbonld 
first dvlllae, then Christianise. Bnt he 
finaUy gave up hls taak as hopeless. Be 
WR8 followed by Jobn Back, wbo re
versed tibe procesa and fonnd tbe se-
crot of success. From bis Ups a sav
age named Kajaraak beard tbe story 
of Christ's agony In tbe garden. It 
melted hie beart and be went oot with 
flowing eyes and Irresistible patboa to 
tell his coontrymen the story of the 
Cross. Be doea most for aodsl reform 
wbo plsnts roost deeply the Spirit oi 
Christ. 
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The Bran^ House Man 
""• "r^^ ISwift.^ Ceimpany 

JQcsactkHpipc Men. . 
v! 'Thiey Stt« aH pretty mndi alike in the 
WaiS^tb^ i ^ toward their work—and that 
ig'Wlwt''ti]Js ad is aboot. 

: "iitt^^iaiiidft^i mpst i^ppleoonldn't 
get'Btitbgecki-meat pronapdy and in good 
condition if it weren't for the brasdi hotises 
of w l ^ ijb'<Qr̂ 8re in charge.-

.̂  They know that ihe branch honse is 
one of the most ixnportam links in the chain 
0 '̂l»;eparing and distribnting toeat for a 
nation*̂ -- ' 

. .'f They know that Swift & Company must 
have itS/ bran^ houses run at the highest 
notdk of usefulness; that even a Swift 9t 

''Compsiny.branch house won't ron itself, and 
, that.lt is up fo the braneh house tnttn to 
' ruii it properly. 

Any branch houseman who doesn't 
see his work in this light̂ is transferred to 
some other place with Swift & Company to 
which he is better adapted. 

They are picked men, these branch 
house inen. Every time you sit down to a 
stalk or chop, or cut of roast, you can give, a 
grateful thought to the whole crew of them. 

And remember, in a general way, that 
everything that makies life smoother "isnd 
more convenient for you,i8 the result^ofthft 
thoughtftilness and e£Fbrt of a lot of.peo0»-
of whom 70U have never heard. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

An Impoaalblllty. 
Mrs. Justwed—Jf yotur»husband's 

Judgment sbotUd differ from youra, 
what would yoo do?" • 

Mrs. L(mgwed—I sever had a cbance 
to find oot Ee never dares to differ. 

Soft, Clear Skhis. 
mght snd moming bathe the fsce 
wtth Caticnra' Soap aod hot water. If 
there are pimples flrst smesr them 
with Cotieors Ointment For free sam
ples address, "Cotieors,. Dept Z .̂ Bos
ton." Sold by dmgglsts aod by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 60.—Adv. 

FORTY LANGUAGES IN CAMP 

Necessity of One Tongue Has Renewed 
Efforts te Establish Schools 

for Immlgranta. 

Recently an accurate census was 
taken conceralng the different lan
guages spoken by soldiers training in 
Camp Devens, Mass., which showed 
that 40 languages were spoken by the 
men, In that camp. There wero 2,269 
men whose habitual speech Is French; 
1,854 wbo 8i>eak Italian, and so on 
do'wn to the rdatively few wbo speak 
Japanese, Serbian, Egyptian, Persian, 
Assyrian, Flemish and Arabic. Of spe
cial interest '«vere the 626 men wbo 
speak German. 

This is just one solution to a puzzle 
like that Ther mnst be one language 
which all understand and of necessity 
that language Is Engll^. TheJIacts 
disclosed by this Investigation have re-
newed the efforts made to establlsb a 
system of schools to teacb every Immi
grant the English langnage. 

In the co-operative efforts In which 
the yhole nation Is engaged, such as 
war and many other things, one lan
guage Is a necessity. Very Ilttle atten
tion bas been paid to that In the past, 
but tbe Importance of It Is being recog
nized ambng all classes of thinkers at 
the present time.—Omaha World-Her
ald. 

"Cannon Fodder." 
"At Belleau, wtth tbree of my men, 

we ran into a bunch of twenty Ger
mans. Tbey sboutel 'Kameradl' bnt 
changed thetr minds and began to 
shoot We mshed them with bayo
nets. We brought back two prison
ers." 

"I know about the prisoners, but 
did yon klU a Qerman yourself?" • 

"Tes; I killed Uiree, one wtth my 
bayonet which broke; one with the 
bott of my rifle and one wttb this 
trench knife." 

"Did they kiU any of your men in 
tbe close In-fight?" 

"No, they oan't flght unless they're 
all together and have macbine guns 
and gre'nndes."—A Serbian Sergeant 
to Don Martin. 

Rather Weak. 
Claire—"Is' Bob bis nude's only 

bdrr 
Jack—"If be was the old 

would suffocate In five, minutes." 

CaUfomia bas a corpomUon witli 
$100,000 capital to establish bee farms 
aU over the state. 

One Lack. 
"He's a msn of iron, isn't he?" 
"Tes, but he's not well tempered."— 

BoUlTOore American. 

Proper Treatment 
"That singer's notes,are guttural." 
-Then they ought to be curbed.— 

Baltimore American. 

Some men can argue about religion 
end keep cool. 

The man who Is really good often 
has a sad look that Is discouraging. 

important to Mothera 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA that famoua old remedy 
for infants and cbUdren̂  and see that It 

Bears the ^-TW y^w7f~iL_/i. 
Signatore otCfSt^^fXT^^i&Sii 
In Use for Over Sd Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria 

.-80 It Goes. ' 
"That trademark made a foriune 

for me." "Tet now you shelve It tn 
favor of a crest." 

Satan probably had some good ex
cuse for not leaming to skate. 

Sunbeams of humor quickly melt the 
Ice of sarcasm. 

ASTHMA 
) INStANTLY. RELICVEDs WiTH 

ASTHMADOR 
M HOiiy REFVMDEO ASK ANT DfRKKini 

GLOW 
T H R I F T L A M P 

Cot yeotgaa'er elbetrleUthV, 
billa. T M e ^ newest, nost' 
coonoaleai 'smyicic UabUagl 
ball, bedroom aad i>»ta-| 
eteady,^ieerr slow, -•Bf" 
than useless brigfat.U 
PAT LESS rOB t l « 

Tbe glow taras fcsrsseae ell tn 1 
.withovt odor, stool • 
aedtfeau la (be daik,. 

.withovt odor, smoke or tiDDbML^preveata 
aedtfeaulatliedaik,. XO bonrs of ̂ h t tor ! • - « • • 
OUlBf IssH a wete. Btaiy, eosable. deiiMk 

llJt eonplws taaatj back IT sot satltfled. 
H. C. MeTADMEg CO., M Vima I t , REW TUE 

f OR SALE ^i^si^issnsssss'.s^ 
OtUiTb.tlt,aiB. taak Batb, an K.Clark 8t.,0aiase» 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 38-191& 

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY 
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS 

For eentories GOLD 2dEDAL Haarlem 
Oil has been a standard household remedv 
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomacb 
troable, and all diseases connected with 
tbe urinary organs. Tbe kidneys and bUd
der are the most important organs of tbe 
body. They are the filters, the purifiers of 
your blood. If the poisons which enter 
your system through tbe blood and stom
ach are not entirely thrown ont by the 
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed. 

Weariness, sleeplewroess, nerroosnesa, 
despondency, baekaehe, stomaeh trouble, 
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo-
jsen, gall stones, gravel, difiBcnlty when 
orinatmg, elondy and bloody nrine, rheu
matism, sciatica snd lumbago, all w a n vou 
to look after yonr kidneys Sbd bladder. 
All these indicate some weakness of tbe 
Iddneys or other organs or that tbe enemy 
microbes which are always present in your 
system bave attaeked yonr 'weak spotA 
GOLD MEDAL Haariem Oil Capsnles are 
what yon need. 

Tbey are not a "patent medieine," nor 
a "new discoveiy." Fer 200 years they 

bave been a standard household remedy. 
They are the pure, original imported Haar
lem Oil yonr great-grandmother used, aod 
are periectly harmless. The heating, sooUt-
ing oil soaks into tbe cells and lining e l 
the kidneys and throogh the<biadder, A t v 
ing oat the poisonous germs. Kew ble, 
fresh strength and health will come aa yea 
continue the treatment. When complete 
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue 
taking a capsule or two each day; they wiO 
keep yoa ia Condition and preveat a t ^ 
tnm of the disease. 

Do not delay a minnte. Delays are ea 
pecially dangerooa in kidney and bladder 
tronble. AirdmggisU seU GOLD MtimAT. 
Hsarlem Oil Cspsale*. They will r e f m 
the money if. not as represented. GOLD 
MEDAI, Haariem Oil Cspenlea are fa»-
ported direct from the laboratories in Holi 
land. They tre prepared in correct qna» 
tity and convetiient form,, are easy to ttke 
and are positi'vdy guanoteed to giv* 
prompt relief. Ia three sisee,, sealed padkr 
ages. AA_ for tlie originaT. imported 
C K > L D M £ D A I A Aceept no sabetitataa^i* 
Adv. ^ ., ... 

Are Tou Bloated iUfter Eatia^ 
WUb' Chat iaasy* paBy la^ag, ecud haeHad. aemryv^' . 

haart? For Qatch RaBaf—Taha OHE 

faMrfMl It work. •Il driyaa Ika GAS ool of yemt. 
hody aad ika Bloal joaa witk It. 

Wdueeea QetiMj uineidawe:iiiutke^liitrW'hT^\ ale.' 
Hu fiATOMM? ham paat titagdltl aSAk Ifte DOUdLK OUAdAMTKA 
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SpM«lSakaflk« 
TOTjr Popalar la j^ for 
KooBi iad DMM.' '-Woadira4'-.IPilsHiiii.:flwuttiM' 
Wash Porftcdj; l lofO^agi^^ift l fe^ieet; ^ ^ 

': >'-ii':^dkf''[ • •J''.-
9x]2l!BOt|l25.00 . :':ii^atiina,9^i-'' 
SxMlbtC $17^ Mla. .xi0>. |S3f 
6 X 9 JTeet $12^0 29 ia. a 5«Ja; $1.75 
4 z 7 feet f 5.98 < 14 UL z SCia. «L25 

These represeat rises ia stodL SHaea obtdaakb ara 
7ft.6ia.zl0ft.6ia. 9ltz l5ft . 12ft.zl5ft. 

This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons doring the 
Months of June, July, August, September 

H. H. Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
Special Attention given to Mail and Telephone Ordera 

MILFORD, Nrw Hampshire 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Children's Ready-td-Wear 

Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 
__̂  and Plain White 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S. E. Lane &Oo., 
TOWN HALL BLOCH ANTRIM, N. H. 
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The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
For Fourteen 

Years 

(Copyrlsht, 191S, by the McClure Mewspa-
per Syndicate.) 

Siiimiuunutiituiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiig 

I "Fix my teeth I 

I to bite.** I 
I iiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir I 

I Thus spoke the | 
I German emperor, | 
I in a playful mood, I 
I tohisAmericandentist, s 
I Dr. Arthur N.Davis. | 

I And the Kaiser | 
i spoke plainly of I 
i someofthosewhom = 
I he "would like to bite." | 
I He spoke insultingly of | 
I Preadent \^^lsoa and § 
= other prominent Amer- E 
I icans who have dared I 
I to (^ipose him. ' £ 

Dr. Davis has | 
told it all in the | 
startling articles | 
tfaat are to appear in s 

3 iim paper. | 
s S 

I Don't FaU to Read | 

I H^Kaiseras | 
I I Knew Him | 
§ f€Hrl4%ar8 I 

EAST ANTRIM 

Harry Richardaon waa in Maahtia 
on btisinesa last week. 

E. B. Whipple, of Hillsboro, is vis
iting at Brookside Farm. 

Hra. Jacob Smith haa been visiting 
relativea in Maaaachoaetta. 

. Mr. Bell, of New Bostoo, visited 
at G. F. Trask's laat week, 

Norman Tenney. of Keene, recently 
visited with his oncle, Ed. Enapp and 
family. 

Fall Opening 
AT THE 

HAT SHOP 
. Hillsboro, N.H. 

SEPTe 19-20-21 
OPEN EVENINGS 

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED 

Bruce & Rumrill 
SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. Thosp wishing an inter
view ihoold appear t>efore 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim Scbool Board. 

Ezecator's Notice 
The mihKcrlbor Hlvee nolle* thftl Ire ha* 

been daly appjliite<I Ex^rulor nf the 
WUI of l.nkc K. Rnrtt, U t e of B'nnlnffton, 
In the Connty of IIIllHlioroDKb, ileot-ntctl. 

All peTKoni tn<lebt*«l to «al<l E.tatr ftre re. 
qaested to tnnko payment, HII<1 all liavinx 
claim* to present them lor adjnmnienl. 

I>ated Sept. lO. I9!«. 
HKSRT W. WILSON. 

To aad From Antritn 
Railread Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.08 

1S.01 
4.09 

A. U. 

F. K. 
7.44 

1.5S 
7.24--

Sonday: 6.22, S.4S, 11.40 a.B.; 4.5S p.m. 
Stage leaves Express Offlee IS minntes 

earlier thaa departure of train. 
Stage will eall for raseengers If word 

Is left at Ezprees Offlois In Jameeon 
Block. 

Paaaengera for the early moming train 
shoold leave word at Expreas Oooe the 

f,t^kjafca jiSIKdmmiiiiildAwm-iMxiHk'iis ^."T" T'' • ^ • ^ • - * * ) * 

MR, WM. H. OSnUNOCfl' 
8:5 Grant St., Boflhlo, K. Y. 

•1 have been Paralyxed oa the 
whole right side since.April 80th, 
I referred fhe case io a physichm, 
who wrote me'personally, adviidng 
the ose of'Frnlt-s-ttves'. 

I bought three boxes sod osed 
them as directed. I am feeling finemm 
better than I have in the past nine 
months. 

I would not be without Trolt^* 
tives' for anytmng; no more strong 
cathartics or salts so long as F̂ruit-a* 
lives' are" purchasable ; no mors 
bowel trouble for me. 

/ recommend 'RruU-adived to all. 
I feel more like 40 than 61, which Z 
have Juat passed". ' 

WM. H. OSTBAITDEB. 
' C0c.abox,6for$2.fi0,trial8lse25o. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES limited, 
0GDENSBT7RG, K. Y, 

Str-Cl0i»rgklek 

A:LiBiaB Walkor la 
PER of tiM MpUNTAOr'!̂  

-I **lH->T:T.;.Ls!-.yj. "I 

A:anmhsr,,W'W'P"V^*/'^^^^^^ 
eoj^Vist Naahiis 'ra'TOfasd^' of jihli 

:tt'.':s!nip>f]̂ l9..'to.:aSe-
'Mtfdm'-fit,.nm'--lA 

Frsace niany pwsoBS<le»Enr U ^ aio-
disrin«:tsb]ets sbJ3Bt w|ig-them fof. 

W^\' 

"Ml 
#hile vlsttiag. friendk .. 

.HANCOCK 
By the will of Hsrriett B. Richard' 

son, tbe town of Hancock has been 
given the snm of $1000 for perpetosl 
care of the borial lot of her ancestors'. 

The memorial service for Ralph 
Loveren, eldest son of George and 
Clara (Cotter) Loveren, who sacrificed 
bis life In the "World War" waa very 
W3ll attended. Rev. Carl D. Skillin, 
of Franklin, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Robert Laite. ^ John Hancock 
Grange attended, and after the regn-
lar serviee and sermoix the official 
fonerai ceremony of the P. of H. was 
performed, in charge of Mrs. Chas. 
H. Dntton, Master, and Mra. A. E. 
Ware, Chaplain, and Inclnded singing 
"Jesns Lover of my Sonl," and "Je
sua Saviour Pilot Me" Tbe "Bond
ers",, an organization of yoong men, 
of wliich Ralph Loveren was a mem
ber, also attended. The sermon, from 
the text '' Greater love hath no man 
tban this, that a man lay down his 
life forhis friend", was followed with 
interest by the large audience, wbo 
joined in spirit with the speaker, in 
every word of praise and appreciation 
of "Our Boy" and in sorrow and sym> 
pathy for the bereaved family. 

NOW RAISES 
600 CHICKENS 

After Being Relieved of Or* 
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

Oregon, 111.—"I took Lydia E. Pink
ham's vegetable Compoond for an or

ganic trouble which 
pulled me down an
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, apd as I live 
on a small farm and 
raise six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very bard 
for me. 

"I saw the Com
poand advertised in 
our paper, and tried 
it It has restored 

my hoalth so I can do all my work and 
I am so gratefal that I am recommend
ing it to my friends."—Mrs. D. H. 
ALTERS, R. K. 4, Oregon, 111. -

On'y women whohave anffered thetor-
ttircs of sueh troubles and have dragtred 
alon!? from day to day esn realize the 
relief which thin famous root and herb 
r^mcly, LydiaE. IHnkham's Vegetable 
Compound, bronght to Mrs, Alters. 

Women everyiraeN te Mrs. Altera' 
eondition shoold profit by her recom-
mendatioa, sad if there sre sny com
plications write Lydis B. Piakhsm's 
Medidne Co.̂  Lynn, Masa., for advice. 
The resolt of thehr 40 years experienee 
Is at yoor servioe. 

I l n . Dsiiy.CsklweU Boss is visit< 
inkKthe-^p^bf; 0̂  .^Pr^'RN^ in< -. 

^f^ (Sedtiga adaaey bis-retarned' 
tati%rjb«ne In Lowell, after a visit 
wi^,jjrieBda here. : 

l^te Roth WUson spent the wssk 
endj^th her sont, other niemberii o l 
tfa^^^nily, and friends at .Saoip';?. 
ati,LS]je George. 

A^^nto driven hy a man from sn* 
othflK t̂own ran over a very valohaTe 
dog'.belonging to E. G. Timme one 
lOQ '̂Ijfg the past week. . 

Hoq. A.'W. Gray and son, George 
Gt^, 'of Boston, are spending a tew 
digrjî with frienda in this place. The 
foroî r is attending today Jn.Hiilaboro: 
th .̂aqpoal reunion of his regiment, 
the l^th New Hampshire. 

Ga«sta for the .wedc end af- Eamp 
K, ,li^e George, were Alex and Bob 
Wright, from Roalindale, Maas., L. 
Ei. Brsdbory, 'Besphmont, Mass., R. 
F. Harrington, Medprd, Masa.; • they 
took an auto trip to their homea oo 
Monday morning. 

AtithS RepubUcan caoeos Toesday 
evening Arthor J. Pierce and Hemry. 
W. Wilson were e l e c ^ delegates to 
the eenvention Sept. 27, to leleet s 
caadi^ste for U. S. Senattfr; George 
E. JBĉ ards and Charles M. Taylor 
were elected alternates. 

BroKe His Leg 

Will H. SImonda was very onfor 
tonate on Tnesday afternoon in break
ing .a .leg. He had driven hia team 
of tiiree horsea nnder the Fresbyterian 
horae sheds to. wait till after the 
shower was over, and in backing^ oot 
he beeame mixed op with the lead 
horse snd the pole and had hia leg 
badly crushed and broken. He waa 
taken to a doctor's office and properly 
attended to and then removed to his 
home at Antrim Center. His many 
friends regret that he will nisceBsarily 
be laid up for a few weeks, at a time 
when his work meant so much to him 
and his family. 

Morris H. Wood and wife, of An
trim Centre, took a carriage drive to 
Keene the first of the week to visit 
relatives. 

C h i l d r e n Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTORIA 

SKOURSUGAR 
WITH M ALLIES 

British Get Two Pounds a Montli. 
French Pound and Half, 

Italians One Pound. 

GERMAN SUPPLY PLENTIFUL 

All Nations Permit Use of Sweetening 
for Home Preserving Purpesea, 

Conservator's Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscriber hae been duly appointed by 
the Jtidge of Probate for the County 
of Hillsboroagh, conservator of the 
person and eatste of Jennie S. Upton, 
of Bennington, in aald County. 

All persons having clsims against 
said Jennie S Upton are requested to 
exhibit them for adjustment, and all 
indebted to make payment. 
September 10, A. D. 1918. 
a-2S Henry W. Wilson. 

America's new sugar ration of twe 
pouî ds a month per person is equita
ble when compared wttli ttie sugar ra
tion enforced by rigid governmental 
order In England, France and Italy, na
tions wltb whicb we are sharing sugar. 

Elach Allied nation—tn the matter ef 
sugar consumption—Is sharing on near
est possible equal terms the hardships 
Imposed by greatly altered conditions 
In the world sugar sitnatlon. 

Fonnerly classed aa a luxury, sugar 
Is now a war time eaaential. The fair 
and Just division of this essential la 
In'the hands of the various Allied 
food controllera. 

The United Stntes Food Admlnlatra
tlon hss asked this nation to ot>serve 
a voluntary sugar ration of twe 
pounds per person a month. 

In tbe other countriea at war with 
Germany sugar Is one of the scarce 
articles on every menu—whether in 
the households of twth ricb and poor, 
or In the hotels. 

Bngland today bas a sugar ration 
of two ponnds per month per pefson. 
In France the ration is a,poond and a 
half and In Italy It Is one poond a 
ntonth. And the prices In allied coun
tries are from two to three times as 
bigh as In America. 

If you go to a hotel In Rngiand or 
France these days and order tea or 
coffee they serve abaolutely no sugar 
with \i If vol] want sugar yoo must 

ttiat he'^rm'wUl be able to actually' 
>sy-«>^;i^Io,|jiof-lt./M^ nmst arst 
' f l O B i t . - - ' . • - « • • • ' • " 

. BspeelJ^d»t{^^tflafibU govern 
the nse of sogar; tb Italy. Ita maho-
-tdsi^iid, aiStrtMHtoa swd"Saliiijurs -elosê  
er*«rftwlls<t*s®-In \paijt actnally 
-tai?%''bv*r. ;bt-^tfie'-8tsli-•-

SsfOarins ts pemli^illd;to be sold 
and aiaedasa inibstlt«tft.lM sugar and 
the goverament .maqo^ctores % mix-
ta«s of nediairlne aad stuar eslled. 
"Siate -Sxwix," which: is laxgOf osed. 

Ciei)njurAossr :R«t]oii AiisQuate. 
6ei»igiy> b^Eore.ttfeiwar, prpdoced 

i g i^t snrpltî  or .sogar aiid exp6r|ed 
large; qoantities. -Today, the Oermaos 
haveVi'^'*''^•''*''* oot of .the.export 
baaln.e88, hot have plenty of cheap 
•og^ for lioow .ose. 

Wholesale.; pricjHi preyalent In the 
Allied nations, ..according to'̂  tnforma-
tlpp' recetied by the Uhfted States 
rood AdihlnlStration are as' follows: 
•Ifingland, 10' cents a ponnd; France, 
:i2 cents: Italy. 26 centa. 

While theise high prtc^ are being 
paid'abroad"th'e'Ainerican wholesale 
slice is being held at 7 i i cents, 

msM 

, - « ^ 
t.̂ **̂  

ndlher tffiSc^St*! 
• - » * ' 

JaeSbddSi^Sl'* 

i j ^ ^ j y g ^ 

of 
• • • • • r f l 

•.;#»J 

•I 

In 

For Hier 

UlillilfllliflllliUligi 

It is a pleasure to offer such 
a fine liî e cf tinware and .kitcliea 
utensils as we now have in stock 
—and especially at the prices we 
are able tp make. Oiu'tinware is 
the finest, tiest finished kitdien* 
ware on the market aiid our 
enamelware, graniteware and 
aluipinum cooking utensils are also 
of a very high quality. 

As a reminder <jf some of 
the articles you may need, let us 

mention saucepans—stew-
' p£M ŝ—roasting pans—bread 

"pans— t̂ea and coffee pots— 
griddles—pie plates—rice 
boilers—kettles—jelly, pud-
ding, croquette, ice cream 
and fish molds—strainers 
—flour sif ters. getter still, 
.come and see for yourself 
what we have. 

ÎtlUm BUY AT HOME lllliili 
The pricee we eharge make it genuine 
economy to buy here everything yoa need. 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

•'4 

•'4 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to Iw onr especial contribution of War Service. To llrm snoeessfully, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many successful wdls In and 
abont Antriffl, as well aa In other parts of New Hampibire, aad oan point 
to a long lint of satisfied customer*. Several ofonr maehlaes are how ai 
work in Kew Sarapuhtte. Calls for adrice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. ^ . 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMT, Ho. 
42 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
Tott can Miect treta a yariety of colon aad 
toaUtjr. B E M i t U OPFICS. AKTBOt It K 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIH, N. H.\ 

Sole Agent for 
•e 

Geo. E. Buzton 
FLBRISt 

The Largest Greonhoiisos ia 
Sootkom N. H. 

FLOWESS for aU OCCASIONS 
Flowers by TolottlioBo to 

All Parts of U S . 
Phone 81t-W NA3HUAt N. fl. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
AUViwi*wi4»a gndM, S S u n t O T O N S O I S ap 

llatraaian took whh aech mwrlrine. 

\ 
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